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Kathryn Identified As
N'EV8 DF.IHNO THE NT.WSi

The National

Whirligig
Trtten by group or tha best

Informed newtuaiwrmen or
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thOM of
the writer Mid should not be
Interpreted ai reflecting the
editorial poller of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
I, By George Dumo
jilcrvcntion
Regardless of all the diplomatic

reassurance!you may see the Roo-
sevelt Administration Is convinced
the Island of Cuba is a key of dyna-'rnlt-e

that may blow at any minute.
What course wo shall pursu.

when and If tli. fuse Is touchedoff
Is keeping the State Department
awake at nights a d chaining
. resident Rooseclt to his office.

Uncle Sam, becauseof the Piatt
Amendment,li esponslblcnot only
for his own citizens there butIs ex-

pected to protect the nationals of
other lands as well

Secretary of State Hull and his
assistants keep talking down the
Idea of intervention In this they
are speaking fronf the book.

Mr Roosevelt has passed word
don the line he doesn't want our
murines and sailors landing and
ttking over the situation except as
an extreme resort Too many fac-tor- s

Hre at stake This government
Is well uwnie that certain European
capitals would be only too glaid to
set us do fo

Then the could stir up the old
n antagonismto "Un-

cle Sam the oppressor ' step in
and lmproe their Cen-

tral and South American trad- - at
our expense

Nutal offlcetg In command of our
THTUft Ir. Cuban waters have secret
order--i exhaustively covering their
cuurso of action In event of trouble.

At the first sign that shooting Is
becomingso genernl as to endanger
tile lives of Americans and other
fotelgners they u c to pui thpir
small boats ashore, gather up nil
possibleAmericans.Hritis hand oth-

er nationalities and evacuatethem
to the safety of our warships

Thero Is to be no shootingon the
part of our forces unless It Is ab-

solutely ncccssaiyto saea foieign- -

ersllfe

Soldiers
Privately Washington officials

are anticipating the eventual nec-e-s

ity of pulling all poia.bk aliens
out of Havana

President Grau San Mar in has
been ruling Cuba for more than a
month with only the si ort of
several thousand troops and a 8tu-de-

body. Taxes are NOT being
collected and no revenue are com-
ing In to the Cuban treosuiy The
troops will be loyal to Grail San
Martin (or anybody else) only as
long as they get paid

When funds run out to keep the
professional fighters h ppj then
Washington looks for trouble with
a capital T

Decision
Compe.entobservershae lepoit-e-d

confidentially to the State De-

partment It Is their opinion a gen-

eral and bloody revolution wi
break Immediately in thi wultc.
any desertion of Grau San Martin
by his troops

Reports that were coinlnc It the
day before Piesldent Roosevelt ad-

dressed the American Legion in
Chicago w. re so black the Execu-
tive didn't make up his mind fin-
ally to go until two hours befoto
train time That last minute an-

nouncement of ihc Chicago tlip
wasn't window dressing to diama-tls-e

Mr Roosevelt'sappealuncc
the veterans

Telegrams were pouring Into
Hyde Park that night The
Piesldent had Secretary Hull on
the long distance phone sevetal
times At one stage of the eve-

ning he had about decided to liuny
back to Washington

LoSbOfe -
Badgered and harassed from all

sides for theli inability to get
money flowing Into actual paylulls.
Officials of the Public Works Ad

ministration ate complaining prl
vately they are being stymied In

the south and west by state laws
and financial conditions

They could get the ball rolling
all right, say the Public Work
era, by awarding a lot of outright
money grants and letting the Fed
eral treasury shoulder the whole
burden.

But his wouldn't be fair to those
who come In already and signed up
lor projects, 70 per cent of which
are to be repaid.

1 1

A number of propositions have
come In from the South and West
Where work could be started soon
enough but Uncle Bam would kiss

(Continued On Page 1

Closing out school supplies Cun--

jibes Jk Phillos adv.

Kirkpatrick
Says Kelly
TookMoney

Fort Worth Man SaysHe
Sold Machine Gun To
WomanIn Fl. Worth

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
Kntliryn Kelly, wasaccused In
prosecution testimony Tues-
day as buyer of the machine
gun used in the kidnaping of
Cliarlcs Urschel.

Testifying after E. E. Kirk-
patrick pointed out Kelly as
the man who took the sat-
chel containing the ransom
from him on a Kansas City
street,J. Klair of Fort Worth,
said he sold Kathryn a ma
chine gun bearing the same
serial numbersas the weapon
found beside sleepingHarvey
Bailey on the ShannonPara-
dise farm.

MorrisonTo

LeadScouts
Untiking Local Veteran Of

Scouling Maslcr Of
Trop No 1

Walton Morrison, rannlng veter--
111 rnutc of Big Spilng, was

Tue-cln- y chosen by the Rotary club
to act as scoutmaster of Troop
No 1

He Ins been associatedwith the
troo! u almost fifteen years

Si ce 121 he has served as as--i,

int of the troop.
ol in the state In cortlnuous
legist10 ion

Mnriiton Is he only person now
utixe lu scouting who was a Boy
rfcout wh It C S Holmes, father of
tnp voik In West Texas,was head
if Troop No 1

In June of 191B Morrison was
registered and hasserved In every
lakk to scoutmaster since

For years after J. M.
Manuel xslgned ns scoutmasterof
Ti"op No 1, Morrison kept the tra--
litlonnl troop enmp In operation
nch Mimmer. He directed the

enmp tluough Its twentieth year
in a ten day project before It was
Mioitcned andfinnlly abandonedin
favor of t'ie council camp.

He su"ceedsV O Hennen, re- -

slsned
Troop committeemen appointed

Ly the Rotary club are drover
Cunning.uin chairman, Tom Ash-lc- j.

V C Blankenship and Joe
kul.emtnll

Snturda night the troop will go
n an outing at Mr Ashley's place

routli of town A wolf hunt will
furn h the feature for the boys.

HouseOrdersMesageOf
JohnsonOn 'Chiselers

Printed In Its Journal
AUSTIN iVf) The Texas house

f lepiesetitatives Tuesdayordered
printed in its Journal a telegram
iioni Hugh S. Johnson, NBA

urging a state law
ugalnst 'clilacllors "

It U a 300 word telegram reading
in jiait "Uecuuseof possible con-
flict and confusion we do not fa- -

vol in any slate legislation selling
jp stuto iidmlnlsttation --.

It would also appear to us that
it would be desirable to have state
rnfoi cementprovisions covering vl
olution of codesunder NUA by per
sons wliobe activities are not In or
affecting Intelstatebusiness"

Tle nitsbage endorsed bill offer-i- d

lit both the senate and house
to enforce the same provisions on
Intiastate commerce that prevail
lot inteittale commerce.

Tin' bill Is desired, Johnson wir-
ed, "to forestall chlsellers in any
purtlculur Industry who attempt to
lolute the spirit of the program

under thepretext that there might
be .1 technicality which relieves
them fioin complying while their
compt-tlttr- raise ths standards of
doing bubiness "

Football Bosses
Meet Here Today

Members of the executive com
mittee of Class A football district
No 3 of the Stats Bureau of Pub-
lic Interests (Interscholastlc Lea-
gue) will conveneat i p. m. Tues-
day for an Important session,

Chaliman George Gentry of Big
Spring madeno detailed statement
of the purpose of the meeting ex-

cept to say that final decisionswill
be mads on eligibility of players of
the five high schools In ths dis
trict.

SenateRefusesTo TackOnMilk

AmendmentandPassesBollworm
ReimbursementMeasure25 To 5

AUSTIN The senate Mon.
day afternoon passedand sent
to the housea bill to appropri-
ate $600,000 to reimburse West
Texas formers for part of the
expenses Incurred In eradicat-
ing the pink boll worm. The

ote was 15 to B.

The bill was Introduced by
Senators Arthur F. Duggan of
Lltlleflcld and K. M. Regan of

Mrs. Merrick
To Be Buried

Wednesday
Death Claims Mother Of

One Of County's Best-Know- n

Families
Funeral services for Mrs. Hattle

Merrick, wife of A. K. Merrick, and
mother of one of Howard county's

n families, will be held
at the Charles Ebcrly Chapel Wed-resda-y

morning beginning at 10 a.
m with Rev S. J Shctllesworth,
pastor of the First Christian
church, oificlating.

Mrs. Merilck, who resided many
years six miles northwest of the
city, died about 10 p m Monday
at a local 1 ovpltal. She had been
111 about ten days but her condi-
tion had been known to be critical
only 'wo or three days She en
tered the hospital late Monday, but
physicians found her so weak n
blood ti amfusion that had been
planned could not be made.

Besides hei husband and chil-
dren a large number of niecesand
nephews,and several brothers-l- n

law and sisters-in-la- residing In
thli linly also survive

Nine children survive Mrs. Mcr
rick They are Harmon A. Mer
rick, Ui s John Marchbanks, Mrs
Heniy Hill, Mrs. Pearl Penney,
Carl Momck. Mrs. Smith McKln-no-

Frank Merrick, Max Merrick
and Mrs Mattle Pollard

Hubbell, Ott, Terry Are
SonetHeroesWith One

JustAs Great As Other
NEW YORK, (UP) Bill Terry,

Carl Hubbell and Mel Ott of the
world champion New York Giants
are the sports heroes of the week.
Before the honor has been con-
ferred on the Individual, but you
try to choose betweenthem.

These three men emerged from
the series eacha hero and they
seem equally deserving of credi-t-
Terry for field generalshipand play
at first base, Hubbell for brilliant
pitching and Ott for batting and
fielding

Terry "Miracle Man" of the Na
tional pastime and thechoir singer
of Memphis may replace Almee
Semple McPherson as a Broadway
theatrical attraction
BUI has a flood of vaudeville and
radio offers All BUI wants Is 17,- -

500 a week
Teriy Is only 34, but he made the

Senators realize they have a "boy"
manager Indeed In a
Joe Croln Terry s field general
ship was the talk of the baseball
sagesduring the five games.

They admitted even John Mc
Draw, Terry's predecessor, could-
n't have done better In his hey-de-

The men banked on him and won
for him, and now he's fighting for
them fighting for bigger salaries
and trying to get them the best
training camp available. Califor
nia la out Phoenix, Ariz, and the
Florida cities, Oilando and Miami
arc being considered. Terry, al
ready sgnedto a new one-ye- con
tract for about $30,000, probably
will have that changed ta five-
year documentcalling for a healthy
Increase,

Depreciation Of
Dillon-Rea- d Rail

Stock Reviewed
WASHINGTON OP) Railroad

stocks of Dillon, Read and Com-
pany sold to one of Its Investment
trusts when prices were plummet-
ing In 1929, were shown In tha sen
ate Investigation Tuesday to have
depreciated millions In value since
then.

INFANT SUCCUMJ1S
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

G. C. Keith, 702 East Secondstreet,
which died at 2 a. m. Tuesday was
to be burled Tuesday afternoon at
Coahoma, ,

"Eye Mo" lor the fail hay fevered
yes. Cunningham St Philips adv.1

Buyer

Fecos. Senator T. J. Holbrook
of Galveston tried unavailing!?
to have It amendedto appropri-
ate $125,000 to repay dairy men
In thly section for fot i

ed In, the eradication of the
hoof and mouth disease.

The senate killed a proposal
by Senator W. It. Poage of
Waco to require mortage hold,
era to pnv part of the ta-- : on
land on which they haveliens.

RitesHeld
TuesdayFor
C H Quereau

Former Big Spring Resi
dent Victim Of Fall

Sunday Morning
Funeral services for First Lieu

tenant Charles H. Quereau, who
was killed at Amarlllo early Sun
day when he fell from the window
of a fourteenth floor hotel room.
were held from the Porter-Lorln-g

Funeral Home In San Antonio at
2 p. m. Tuesday, with burial there.

Mr. Quereau. who resided here
about two years In 1930 and 1931,
was owner with his father, E. C
Quereau of San Antonio, of Meyer
Court and other property In Big
Spring. He had a host of warm
friends here who were greatly
shocked by his tragic death.

Charles Querau was the eldest
child of Mr. and Mrs S. E. Quear--
eau. Besides his parents he Is sur-
vived by four brothers, John of
Philadelphia Pa," Edmund, an as
sociate professor la, University of
lexas; Douglas, a. Junior In Uni
versity of Texas, and Allen, who la
In high school In San Antonio and
two cousins, who were adopted by
nis parents. They are Gertrude
and B. F. Queaeau.

Many floral tributes and mes
sagesof condolencewent from Big
Spring to the bereavedfamily.

Dutch Youth Again
SaysHe Alone Set

Fire To Reichstag
BERLIN UP) Marlnus Van Der

Lubbe, young Dutch brlckmason,
again confessedTuesdayhe set the
relchstag building fire last winter
without assistance.

His admission broueht the first
day of the resumed hearing, held
in me main committee room of the
parliament building to a ten3e cli
max.

ToledoPolice Seek
WoundedMan After

Fatal Gun Battle
TOLEDO. Ohio UP) Police and

the sheriff's forces were searching
Tuesday for Floyd Baldwin, fugl
nve unaer an Indictment for mur-
der, who escapedofficers In a gun
battle In which Flo Flanagan, flep-ut-y

sheriff, was slain, and Buldwin
wounded

GllIODKUS ESCAPE INJURY
wauu, (UP) Thirty Baylor

University football nlavers nrt
their coach, Morley Jennings, nur-
sed minor Injuries here after es-
caping death as the bus In which
they were returning from Shreve--
port, La, hurtled fiom the high
way near Corslcana Saturday when
a tire blew out The bus, which
leaped a ditch and came to rest
100 yards from the road, was con
slderably damaged The grldmen
had played Centenary College Sat-
urday, losing 19 to 0.

With the Jeers of the masses
ringing in his ears, a Genoese
"fanatic" set sail from Palos,
Spain August 3, 1192, wrapt In the
faith that westward lay a new
route to IndU.

For sjxty-nln-e days he observed
every move of the winds, heard
every grumbling of his fear-strick-

sailors, watched each floating
weed, anxiously scanned the west-
ern horizon.

Every watchful. Christopher Col-
umbus' keen eye caught sight of a
faint glimmer through the night
across the waters. At 2 a, m.
October 12 there came a delirious
shout from the rat line, "Land!"
A cannonboomedthrough the still-
ness of the night

Columbushadsuccessfully sailed
unchartered seas,confident that the

Of Gun
BodyFound

Near Friona
Unidentified

Officers Ask Assistance Of
Others In Learning

His Name

.CLOVTS, N. M., (AP)
Friona, Tex., officials Tues-
day asked police throughout
the nation to check their bu-
reaus of missing men in ef
fort to identify the body of a
man found near Friona Mon-
day. The body, badly decom-
posed was clothed in silk un-

derwearand overalls

BruceGiven
5-Ye-

ar Term
Conviction Results From

Indictment For Armed
Rohbery

Oliver Bruce was found guilty
and assesseda term of five years
in the penitentiary bya jury whose
verdict was returned In 70th dis-
trict court here Tuesday morning.

Bruce, chargedwith robbery with
firearms, was Indicted Jointly with
Herman Sanders Severanceof the
coses was allowed. Sanders' trial
Is scheduledfor Wednesday.

The Indictment grew out of rob-
bery of J. H Lloyd, employe at
tho Cosden OH Corporation bulk
station.

The Jury received the case late
Monday night after an evening ses
sion. Court Attaches understood It
was ready to report after brief dc--
uoerauon, but Judge Klapproth,
suffering a slight Illness, had gone
to his home In Midland and the
verdict was not receiveduntil Tues
day morning.

TearGasDrives
PicketersAway

From SteelPlant
WEIP.TON, West Va. UP) With

state police using tear gas to keep
nlckets moving, 15Q0 to 2,000 strlk
lng employes of the Welrton Steel
company teturned to work Tues-
day. Hundreds of pickets at-
tempted to Interfere with workers
entering the mill. Tha trooper
threw tear gas and the gathering
dispersed.

t

Commissioner
Denies Selling

Jobs With State
AUSTIN UP) Dr. E, F. Jarrellof

Tyler, member of the Livestock
Sanitary Commission, testified
Tuesday at an investigation Re fore
he housenpropriatlons committee

into alleged "Job selling activities"
that ho had no connection with,
placing employes On the commis-
sion in exchange for money

SupremeCourt RefusesTo
Hear Dallas Bank Case

WASHINGTON, (UP) --The Su
preme Court refused to review the
f alias, Tex, federal court ruling
which held that the receiver of the
First National Bank of Dallas need
not turn over to state court re-

ceivers assets held by the bank as
trustee under a bond Issue of the

-- tment Securities company of
Tevas

The ruling, which was affirmed
by the fifth clrcut court of appeals,
was made as a result of a suit
brought by bondholders of the In
vestment company

route to India lay westward

wnereas, the unflinching cour
age of one man led to the ultimate
discovery of this continent and
funding of this nation;

Whereas,today the United States
sails on u c"&rf""' - o ' tii
in the belief and faith that the
route to recovery lies ahead in the
course mapped by our president;

wow therefore, I, C. E. Talbot,
mayor pro tern of the City of Big
Spring, Texas, by authority of the
power vested in me, do hereby pro-
claim October 12, 1933. as Colum
bus Day and urge that citizens ob-
serve the memory of the roan with
deeprespect and with reiojve i
each shall do his part In a per-
petuation of a great nation, horn
of his faith..

ObservanceOf ColumbusDay Here
SuggestedBy Acting Mayor Of City

Dedicating GompersMemorial
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President Roosevelt Is pictured above as he made hisaddress

the SamuelGompersmemorial monument In Trlanrular Fark.
Washington. The memorial was
uon or jLJiiior. tAssoclateql'ress

MassivenessOf PassionPlayScene
Difficult To Visualize;Europeans

To PresentIt HereTwice Friday

Five Million
Relief Bonds

House'sPlan
Bill Governing Issue Pass-

ed; Subject'Goes To
Free Conference

AUSTIN MP) The houseTuesday
passed a bill providing for distri-
bution of $5,000,000 to indigents and
regulating the manner whereby the
moneywould be distributed.

The senate has approveda bill
directing expenditure of six million
dollars.

Apparent differences betweenthe
house3 will require adjustment In
free conference.

Mrs. Franklin
To Be Buried

Rites Here Tuesday For
Wife Of J. D. Franklin

Of W. Fourth St.

Mrs. Addle Franklin, wife of J.
D. Franklin, 1000 West Fourth
street, who died at 12.30 p m. Mon-
day following four months of 111

health, was to be buried Tuesday
following funeral servicesM the
Charles Eberly chapel at 2.30 p. m.
with Rev. Crawford, pastor of Wes-
ley Memorial Methodistchurch, of- -

"latin' nnd m'i r in tlinigo of
Mrs. Charles Morris.

Mrs. Franklin was born April
.1, 1880 She Is survived by her

L- - nd, f nd t'io t io
dren. Mrs. Frank Brady of Dallas,
Henry Franklin of Breckenrldge,
Clyde Franklin of Big Spring, Mrs.
Fred Mason of Henderson,and Ra-
chel, Clinton, Buster, Jack and
Annie Lou who are athome. Three
children pieceded her in death.
Three grand children also sur
vive.

Besidesher Immediate family the
following brothers and sisters also
survive J M Fryer, Knox county;
Mrs Hewitt Brooks, Colemancoun-
ty, G. W. Fryer, BI Spring.

Low-Pric- e Housing
ProjectsMay Be

Government-Buil-t
WASHINGTON UP) Secretary

Ickes revealedTuesdaythe govern-
ment Is considering establishment
of a new corporation to handle
construction and leasing or sale or
of low-co- st housing projects
inrougnout tn country.

OIL MEN VOICE OPPOSITION
KILGORC, (UP) Opposition to

a state bill that would give 10 to
30 barrels dally'proddction for mar-
ginal wells In Texas has been voic
ed by the EastTexasOil Land Own
ers' association. A protesting mes
sage was wired to representatives
at Austin. The measurewould give
10 barrels producing to wells up to
2,000 feet deep,20 barrels for wells
2,000 to 3,000 feet deep and SO bar-
rels for wellt 3,000 to t.000 feet
deep.- -

sponsoredby the American Federa--
l'noto).

It Is Impossible to visualize the
massivenessand beauty of the pro
duction of the PassionPlay, as pre--
seted by the Great European Pas-
sion Players, who will appear here
at the Municipal Auditorium Fri-
day, October 13, for two perform-
ances.

One of its morl stirring mob
scenes Is the one In which Pilate
gives the people the choice to Judge
oetweenJesusand Barabbas. The
mob asks that 'Jesus, the elver of
life, he craclfledg$hJlforabW
...o .i,Ci, u iii(juHrj,jji;c?no is
a riot of color and'action in "which
me entire chorus, cost, and extri
appear. These famous players,be
ueving in tnelr sacred duty to car
ry on, lead simple lives and many
of them have appeared In the play
lor many years. Every one should
witness this great production of
this beautiful sacred drama, with
its musical and cho-
ral accompaniment. In speaking
or me passion Flay, the Reverend
C. Franklin Parker,pastor of the
Fountain Park Congregational
church, Kansas City, says: "I was
roriunate enough to be able to at
tend the premier appearanceof the
play in America. The effect upon
me was to causame to understand
as I had never before comprehend-
ed, the outstanding event In human
history. Again I attended the pre
sentation and was again thrilled.
Inspired and awed by the spoken
Words, sets, and singing. You can
not oui come again, and in a new
way understand the Christian mes-
sage,and to rededlcateyourself to
the noble causewhich Is so vividly
and beautifully portrayed. The
play ought to be of great heln In
creating a spirit of true Christian
idealism.

juoiion pictures can never
achieve the heights that this group
or raienteu players do In their
spokenvert Ion. The German meth
od of training the players from
generation to generation, for their
respective parts, brings about a
transformation, for they seem to
Je living their parts not playing
them.

As a scenlo spectacle, nothing
can surpass the production of the
Passion Play, for the scenic artists
have outdone themselves In both
beauty and design In the magnifi-
cent stage settings. The play, now
presented entirely In English, re
quires a cast, chorus, and ensemble
or zoo people.

The supers met with Miss Mary
iiauiman, tne advance renresenta
tive for the company, last evening
ii me Metnodlst church for In
structions In regard to the parts
they play. They will rehearsewith
the company on Thursday evening
at the auditorium. The chorus has
been practicing each evening this
week under the direction of Mrs.
C. C. Ussery,

The chorus wilt sing all the sa-
cred music incidental to the play
Such numbers as "God So Loved
the World," "Pam Branches." "Ave
Vemm," Bach "Chorale," "Stabet
Mater," "Cruclflxlod Chorale" and
"Hallelujah Chorus."

With the rush at the ticket
headquarters yesterday the com
mlttees In charge feel sure that
the entire house will be sold before
Friday night, and they urge all
people planning; on attending to
purchase the,!r tickets while they
may still obtain good seats,

1

KILLED IN CRASH
TERRELL. (UP)--R, R-- String

er, t28, was killed vrhea his truck
was struck by a Texas A Pacific
train here. Utrlnjor,, v draysB,
is survived by Ma widow.

OpenBasis

To Dealers
Now Sought)

Farm Adiniiifotratloa
Hears Argument By--

Food Industry

WASHINGTON (AF)-- Se-
crct prices by greeerfe sad
food manufacturers and
wholesalers were dceerlbed
Tuesdayas the "rest of the
price cutting problem" by yg.
prcscntauvesol Hie isdostry
favoring provisions ia the
master code.

Before the Farm Adjust
ment Administration they as-
serteda clause in thercotfo re-
quiring manufacturers and
wholesalersto make saleson
a basis of open prices, uni
form to all trade buyers ol
ihe samequantity, was essen-
tial in the programseekingto
halt'the price-cutti-ng which is
blamed for depressingprices
of raw materials to farmers.

s

SteersSeeking:
GameNextWeek

WitKSIatongigh
Efforts were being made Tues

day by high school official to Mil
the Slaton high school team for a
football game here Friday or Sat-
urday of next week, "--

The Slaton team Is among the
strongest Class B outfits of West
Texas. The Steers have open dates
this week and next week. Coaches
Brlstow and Brown welcome the
rest from competition this week
but hope to obtain a contest for
next week before tackling the San
Angelo Bobcats hereOctober 28.

Petite I

CrewUnknown
Week-En-d Storm On 'Atlan

tic SeaboardCauses
Damage

HALIFAX, Nova Seotla. UR
Fate of two score seamenremain-
ed uncertain Tuesday aa marine
officials attempted to team the
toll of the week-en- d Atlantic sea-
board storm that blew out
north of Newfoundland,

Ships were asked to keep a look
out for 21 men from the Steamer
Annuola, which foundered Satur-
day 600 miles east of Cape Look-
out. North Carolina.

The Italian Steamer Montello
was reported picking up the cap
tain and four members ofthe a's

crew.
Unidentified derelict drifted oft

the southwestern tip of Neva
Scotia.

u

Florida Votes On
Prohibition Repeal

TAMPA. Flo. UP Florid voted
Tuesday to decide whether it will
do tne 3ra state to sanction repeal
of the eighteenth amendment.

Repeallsts made a last hourplea
through PostmasterGeneral Farley
and Governor Save SaoHx, 'who
spoke here Monday sight.

TheWeather

Blr Sprlnr and TletaHv Partly
cloudy tonight and Wednesasuyat,
much change tn temperarase.

west Texas Tartly Mousy to-
night and Wednesday peetNtMy
showers In extreme west Persian.
Not much change la tsropesaHne.

East Texaj, Fair teat!. W
nesday partly Joody, warw.,a
southwest and northeast yartt
tonight. '

New Mexloo Pnssttlesl
and Wednesday,set mush
la temperature.
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t Atsenor'sFeesla 1932Totaled
$4,407,Auditors' ReportDiscloses

(Editor Nole-T- hls ! the
third of a eerlesof article re-

porting the review of offices
of Howard county contained
In toe report of F. O Hodge
and Company, certified public

, accountant,as filed with the
County Commissioners Court,
"today's article deals with the
office of County Tax Assessor

" Anderson Bailey).

Feesearned by the Tax Aasessor
bv the tax rolls approved by the
County Commissioners Court No-

vember 2. 1033 totaled $2,12881 for
asscs'lng state taxes and '$2,268 88

for assessing county and district
acliool taxes, bringing the total
.earnings of the assessor for tho
year 1932 to St.407.49 A minor por-

tion of this sum represents fees
earned but uncollected In 1931

which were collected In 1932.

'The auditors found that all fees
earnedhad been paid to the asses-

sor wtlh exception of 4 70 due on
'county and school tax fees. This
varlanca'WaB due, declares the

.auditors' report, to the fact that the
Assessorwas computing his com--

mission! on school taxes erroneous-
ly. Instead ofcomputing his

on taxes assessed,as It
irovided In Article 2795 of the

Civil Statuesof 1923, the com-

putation waa based on valuations.
'The foregoing Article mentioned
bears on the levy of common
school tax and reads In part as
follows:

' "The tax assessorshall receive a
Commission of one-ha- lf of one per
lent for assessing uch tax and the

'lax collector a commission of one-ia-lf

of one per cent for collecting
tame."

"It waa our observation that all
lees of the Assessor for the calcn
"Jar'year of 1932 were paid over to
the' county In full. The amount
aid over represents fees earned

tut uncollected In 1931 which were
tollected In 1932," says the report.
r
' Lester Fisherand Elmer Cravens
.returned Monday from Chicago.
Vhere- they attended A Century of
progress exposition

SPECIAL

LOW FARES
trt

i j ML sV iff mM L

'"-- " for the
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$050
Round
Trip

For trtlni arriving Dallas
before' 3:30 P. M. cscb SUN-
DAY during the Fair. Limit-- "
ed to leaveDallas samt date.

ALSO
WEEK-EN- D RATES
Anpruxtmatclv Ic per mile
(4Utancetravelcl).Fortrains
arriving each SATURDAY
and before 3:30 PM each
SUNDAY during the Pair.
Limited to leave Dallai be-

fore midnight following
Monday.

ALSO
Seasontimli tickets at tliKhtly
higher (tret. On tale daily,
October 3 to 20, inclusive.
Limited to leave Daljai be-

fore midnight October 23th.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
OCTOBER 19th

Vice Frcildcni Garnersod Postmas-

ter General Farley ar icbcdulcd to
tpeak at The State Fair o Texsi,
Thursday. October 19th. The In-

augural Legal Fall ttacs Meet si
Arlington Downs will alio open on
(hit date. A round trip rte of ONE
CENT PER MILS wiU be author-
ized to Dallai (ot all trains arriviog
Thurtday,October 19th. Limited to
leave Daflti not later than Sunday,
Octobcr'22od.

-- 1?erdttatlt comult

TICKET AGENT

Tho Txai and Pacific Railway

TexasLegislators
Go Into Final Week

Of SpecialSession
AUSTIN (UP)-Te- xas legislators

tackled a huge mass of unfinished
businessas the final week of their
special session opened here Mon-
day

None of the Initial purposes for
which the session was assembled
hnd been accomplished,

Itlval senate and house bills on
issuanceof relief bonds were ex-

pected to reach a conference com
mlttee by nightfall The senatebill
Issuing J6.OOO.000 for direct relief
and work relief came to the house
for consideration The nemte
amendedIt 19 times In a Saturday
nlcht session. Near midn oh '
was passed by vote of 23 to 2 Ben
ators Joe Moore, Greenville, and
Tom Dcbcrry, Bogota, voted
against It. They Inserted a clause
which renders null and void any
acts of the state relief commission
when presided over by James E
Ferguson,husband of the governor,
or by any other person named by
the governor.

Anti-tru- law amendment seems
unlikely aa a state court decision
already has abrogated the statutes
during the national, recovery pe
riod. No bill has yet Dcen passed
giving state subdivisions general
power to negotiate wnn ine reacrai
relief branches. Even the placing
of a new Ice box in tho govirnoi j
mansion awaits final action

gun legislation and a
death penalty for kidnapers await
final action.

EntertainerGoes On
Trial For MurderOf
His Dancing Partner
DALLAS (UP) Trial of Louis

Ruthhardt, 24, night club entrtaln-e-r
for the allegedmurder of his 10--

year-ol- d dancing partner, Miss Jo
Betty Sell of Oklahoma City, was
opened here and thedefense lost
an opening skirmish when motion
to postponethe trial was denied

Ted Monroe, attorney for Rut--
hardt, filed a motion for continu
ance of the trial when two witness
es summonedby the defensefailed
to appear. One of the witnesses
Is known to be in Okalhoma City,
the second at Sherman, Texas, ho
told the court. Each, said Monroe,
would testify to alleged attempts
of the pretty dancer to commit
suicide.

Ruthardt, at liberty on bond
since the slaying last May 30, ap
peared In court with his brother,
Burnls Ruthardt, Henryetta, Okla.

The state Is not seeking the death
penalty for the alleged slaying.
Ruthardt'a attorney filed motion
for a suspended sentence.

Dr. Davis SpeaksTo
E. 4th Baptist WMS

The numbers of the East Fourth
Street Baptist W. M. S heard Dr
M. E. Davis on "The Life of Paul"
at their regular meeting Monday
afternoon.

Dr. Davis talked on the slgnifi
cance of Paul's conerslon, bringing
out three olnts. First, Paul wis
the greatestexponentof Christ; he
pleached only Christ and Him cru
cified Without doubt Paul was
the greatestpreacher the wot Id
has ever known. Second,he va
tho great Christian mystic. The
Christian life lived right Is God's
way to show the world that Jesus
is the Christ. Third. Paul la the
greatest defendant of the Christian
religion; his life was alwaysa boa-co- n

light guiding to Christ The
greatest story Is not the death but
the resurrection of Christ

Presentto hear Dr. Davis were
Mmes. D. J. Wright, O B Alexan
dcr, Slim and V Phillips, W. W
Satterwhlte, F L. Turpin, W. D
Thompson, Sam Morelnnd, Mr
Thompsonand Rev and Mr Woo
die W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan
spent the week-en-d In Sonora visit-
ing Dr. and Mrs. Tyree Hardy
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ConsumersCounty Councils To Deal With Complinnts
A "a in st FastRising PricesProposed

WASHING . ihe possibility
of the NRA regulating all
Instead of only setting mlnlmums
scales, was advanced Monday by
Senator Wagner of New York, co
author of the recovery act, coin
cldent with a board new move to
curb skyrocketing prices.

Meanwhile, 8. Johnson, the
administrator, still concentra.ed
upon settlement of the Penney!
vanla coal strike.

teering
covery campaign. Mrs. Mary

Rumsey, of the NRA
board,

the creation county con
sumers' councils to re
ceive and deal wiiere
complaints againstfast-risin- g prl- -

ces in local store'
Oly Price

Mrs. also wrote to Sec
retary Ickes voicing a request of
the board that "any governmental
steps toward the price fixing In the
oil be postponed,"She said
the consumers bill for petroleum
products had been Increased at a
rate of more than $500,000,000
nually while wages In the oil in

had increased at a rate of
With her goal the end of prof - not more than $125,000,000,

In connection with the re--1 "This means," she said, "that the
Harrl- -

man chairman
consumers, advisory an-

nounced of
uthorlzed

wlfn, possible.

Rumsey

Industry

recovery program as envisaged
when the recovery act was passed,
has moving at high speed In
reverse so far aa the oil industry
is concerned."

Senator Wagner, speaking as
chairman of national labor

ti'slsssssWsssU

Thesedays,smokers moreat-

tention to their
they're about

way made.Alwaysso
round,so firm and fully

a. J

id ciargcd wl.h settling Indus-
trial disputes, went
American Federation of. Labor's an-

nual conventionwith his suggestion
that it might be necessaryto com-
pel higher wages for more skilled
workers to bring purchasing power
into balance wKh production and
rising prices.

Johnson once more called for
from the heads of the large

steel corporations upon President
Roosevelt's proposed settlement of
the mine strike revolving about
"teel-owne- d coal mines which do
no. market their product.

Awaiting action by him was the
retail code which for weeks
been blocked first behind the coal
controversy and by Johnson's
two week's Illness.

gave no Indication that
he intendeddropptng the disputed
provisions of the code designed to
halt cutting by irohlbltlng
the retail sale of merchandiseat
less wholesale cost plus ten
per cent

The farm administration, how-
ever, began hearings codes for
the wholesale and retail grocery
.rades containing similar provi-
sions. The farm administration ln- -

of
arid with-
out loose ends. That's why

draweasily, burnevenly
and so mild so

'tV.AID

TASTE

NRA
'Q Who la expectedto sign PKA

and certificate of compliance In
the vase of an organization owning
several chain atorea In the same
cltyT

A. The managerIn eachInstance,
applying to the employesunder hit
control.

Q Are factory watchmen subject
to the wage provisions of other
factory employeswhen the approv-
ed substl.utiona excludewatchmen
from maximum hour require--

n
J UTS

I

a
state no wage hook of Isaiah to bo each

provisions?
A Watchmen are exempt from

maximum hours under ap-
proved substitutions, but they are
Bublect to WAfren under

lltrtA If nn definite wne-- schedule 3

a.

Q of a man 2'
a If not.l 1 "Five Woes." Ira.

be overtime In ex- - 8 or tne
cess of per week?

A Article VI. 3, approv
tn Pl) tccu '

ov a.. .i. k. a -. . ....
(.MS WIIHiykU sw h - - r dI Hit I i. M... . L nrnvM.. nn hnr.to prevent entering a nu .... ... ,

aunS'sn'd'tear A..oc..,ed J:Z::iZ
Fidng ages miA

ProposedBy SenatorWagner

i,
wages,

Hugh
an

the

beforo

on

Inquiries

in

adjustment in wages" should bo
made when limit Is

Q May tips and graiitultles be
in figuring

A in no
Q Ia a private (not a

watchman by a tetectlve
a professional person.
exempt from maximum

as In paragraph 2 of
lie

Agreement?
A If salary of more

tonds to them
differences between NRA

farm administration were
emphasizedby O. H. Janssen,

of Retail
to Roosevelt

ma be the final determina-
tion of whether government

this method.
Coincident with to-

day of "now Is the time to buy
recovery

appointment of
Paul H. Douglas,

at
to the board '

was announced. Frank
of University of

North was asked
to htad the decen

trallicd consumersorganization.
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Brimful the choicestTurkish
tobaccos

Luckies

smooth.

IUUSICU
THROAT BETTER

certain

section

Reemployment

administration,

"week
WVnRTs faQBOB
case, cms. otMr-wle- e

not, and for such
work should receive time
third above the minimum

rata pay provided paragraph

Are employees greenhouses
obliged work under the Blue
Eagle

AYes evcept farms.

GoodmanAnnounces
SeriesOf Subjects

Rev. Horace Goodman,
Fundamentalist church an-

nounced scries serrrions
ments but definite delivered

minimum

Wednesday
Dates and follow
Oct. "Tho Cost Sin,"

Oct. "Isaiah's Isa

'is nrovlried nihstltiKlonii. Oct. "Nino Burdens," Isa 141
Are hours delivery

for grocery limited; and Nov- - 26-3-3

msut paid Nov --"ii" "ay uora
overtime

mlhnlltlltlnn. ISO.
Message,"

and srrocervdistributlnir Industries. 'veriasungaaivauon.
Hiwhs. Mlm,,mstrikers vuy.

0,t

dustry

been

the

the

has

then

Johnson

price

than

the

Included minimum
wage?

No, case
detective

employed
igency)
therefore
ours specified

President's

receiving

strike out.
The the

arul the
sec-

retary the Grocers asso-
ciation, and President

left
the will

employ
the opening

the
movement" Inspired by the

the
professor

economies the Unlversitv
Chicago, consumers'

Dr. Graham,
president the

Carolina, also by
Johnson new
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evening.
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subjects

Vision."

Nov "The New

Isa.
Nov. "The Isa,

Of 1st Methodist
Soeinl

The members the First Meth
odist WMS. did not hold their so-
cial Monday planned. They de-
cided wait until the fourth Mon
day and join the Birdie Bailey

Society social ses-
sion.

Mrs. Pickle conducted the
Bible study "Christian Princi-
ples Applied Making and Using
Money." The lessonwas general
discussion this topic Next Mon-
day therewtl! another lesson
the same topic.

The members attending were
Mmes. Jones, Talbot,

Gates, Schull, Frank Pow-
ell, True Fleeman,Joe
Faucett. Flewellen. Mil-
ler and Pickle.

Mr. and Mrs Wlllbanks
spent Sunday Abilene

VUiwan
Freshensthe mouth

..Soothesthe throat

Redeemer,"

W.M.S.

Missionary
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The vronfen the fcretfeyterl
Auxiliary circle MoeWkMf.- -

afternoon various part
city. The Dorcas circle netattM
home Mrs. W. Caylor, with
membersand one visitor present.

Following helpful devotional
Evangellrm, the time waa spent-
sewing.

Light refreshment were served
Mmes. Currle, ll,

Strain, Frank Knaus.
White, Thomas. W.

Bell, Ellen Qould, George Lee, An-
nie Fuller, and Tanultt, and
the visitor, Mrs. Wolcott
Honey Grove.

CENTENATIY UNDER TREF.S
(Up)-Me-

bers the Jerusalem Christian
"hurch. organized under two trees
'iere 100 years ago, assembledun-
der the same trees here tecently
-- Mehrnto the anniversary.

Greyhound
LOW

k

34 sa7a Iioti i2i3nia 920

EVERY
WAY

FARES
EVERYDAY

jtlwrau

Low Greyhound Poret good
every day, all schedules.
The next time you make trip
plan the care-fre- e, tctnlc
way the Greyhound way.

Terminal
Crawford Hotel

Phone337

SOUTHLAND
GRETlOUND
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Vke-Lor- d Dies
As Indictment

Is Returned
CHICAGO (UP), The under--

(
. world tory or a gang acting ai'a

clearing house for bank and post-offi-

bandits throughout the na--
tlon, mapped open by the sensa-
tional gun death ot a gold eocoanut

, , club owner, has spreadto undream-
ed of proportions. Federal authori-
ties held a score of suspects In
more.than a half dozen cities.

k The trail began as authorities
delved Into the recordsot Edgar D.
Iiebensberger,who died by n bullet
In his exclusive North Shore apnit-we-

"while a grand Jury was In-

dicting him In connection with a
$600,000 loop mall robbery here last
December.- From there Is spread with wild'
fire speed. Although police de-

bated whether Lebensberger was
slain by gang associatesor whether
he killed himself, they traced his
death directly to the Indictment
And the nation-wid- e activities of
the gang with which he was In

. trlcately linked.
It winded through details of how

Lebensberger, wealthy proprietor
of the 223 club on Superior street,
acted as principal agent for the
gang In disposing of Btolcn securi-
ties. With his beautiful wife, Lu--
ella, an accomplished artist and

"5a.rioitj...he entertained lavishly In
their Venetian facadedhome. They
Invited to their apartment prospec-
tive customers for the stolen se

)

curities. There the most polished
membersot the gang mingled with

..them and deftly transacted their
business.

Only gamblers who play high
stakes visited the 225 club. It
was only these that eventually

- came tothe LebensbergcrMansion
and were offered robbery loot.

B.T.S. SeniorUnion
Installs Officers

Officers of the Flt'.t Baptist
church B. T. S. senior union were
Installed Sunday evening prior to
an address brought by Rev. A. J
Lunsford, visiting pastor from Abi
lene.

Among those Installed were group
captains, Freddie Sellars, Louise
Squires, Dorothy Rhotan, Tlmmle
Hill; president, Joe Pickle; vice--
president, Lillian Crawford; pianist
Lillian Clayton; chorister, Hazel
Brown.

Motto for the union has been
announced as "Joy." which is de-
rived by taking the Initial letters
from "Jesus, others, yourself"

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SErVICE

Upl. 60 803 Runnels Dig Spring

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone621-- J
Classes Open September Bth

Unusual Action1 View Of Pinal SeyiesGame
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Hero Is an unusual picture ot tho Senators' final rally In the deciding game of the world seriesat
O riff Ith Stadium, Washlngton.The Giants won the championship with a 4 to 3 victory In the tenth Inning.
Above Fred Schulte (No. 6) Is showncrossing the plato after his mighty home run which boostedthe Sen-nto-

Into a S to S tie In the sixth Inning. The wallop Into the left field standsscored Manush(No. S) and
Cronln (No. 4) aheadof him. Kuhel Is standing belt Ind the Senators' bat boy who has his hand out-
stretched to congratulate Schulte. At the right Is c atcher Mancuso of the Giants. (Associated TressPhoto.)

More ImprovementsBeing Made
By American Airways At Airport

Improvements under way by Am-
erican Airways, Inc., at Big Spring
airport now Include concrete side-
walks which effect rearrangement
and greater convenienceIn landing
and taking on passengers.

A sidewalk now extends directly
south from the north, or main en
trance to the aiVport building. The
ships are taxied to the endof this
walk. The wing then extendsto
within about ten feet of the build--,
Ing, thus affording shelter during
wet weather as the paasengeru
alight or leave the building to take!
ship.

Formerly passengershad to gq
by way of a board walk some yard
west from the building entrance:
south to the corner of the apron
In front of the .hangers. A con
Crete Bldewalk also has been bull
from the building entrance to th
northea3t corner of the hanger
apron, alongside the cactus garde
west ot the airport building

Station Manager Pfeuffer hns
finishing the Interior of the alrwa'ls
building Other Improvements arc

'on the program of the company.

urn

NRA Purchasing
CampaignBegun

WASHINGTON (UP). The ad
ministration's buying campaign
started Monday with Recovery Ad-
ministrator Hugh S. Johnson con-
fident it would serve as the stimu-
lant businessneeds to sustain em-
ployment and payroll gains result-
ing from NRA codes.

A flood of telegrams and letters
to Johnson from all parts of the
country over the week-en- d promis-
ed cooperstion,through advertising
and special, merchandising appeals.

"Manufacturers and merchants,
large and small, In every field of
businesshave pledged cooperation
with the recovery administration
and the consuming public in a
busying pushto break the depres
slon," Johnson said
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l II AT will interest those who have Buffered ill effects from impureLeer.
For SCHLITZ in Brown Bottles will neverharmanyone.

You may or may not know that yeast is vital to Leer. Obviously thepurer
theyeast,thepurer tho Leer for soursoil neverproduceda soundcrop.

Many, manyyears ago SCHLITZ scientists propagateda mothercell of
absolutely pureyeast.In acarefully guardedculture lies one of the chief rea-
sonsfor the full, rich ripenessof SCHLITZ in Brown Bottles.

Yeast containsan astonishinglyactive enzyme. This enzyme works Lest
in pure,soundyeust.Good Leer never comes from wild, weak, im-

pureorstaleyeast,or with uncontrolledenzymatic action.
Without pure yeastandpnrymw control therecan Le no good

beer.SCHLITZ hasmasteredthe problemof enzyme controlwhich
lias puzzledtheLestmindsin theindustry.

That'swhy you like SCHLITZ. That'swhy it's so palatahle--so

brilliant sparkling rich andripe. Try it today.

Atkyour dsaler
WEST TEXAS ....O

COMPANY
l'lione 89 Neel's Warehouse

In Brown
Bottles

ElopementWithout
Marriage Is Unique

Hollywood Feature
HOLLYWOOD (UP). An elope

ment without a wedding ceremony
was described by Lupe Velex and
Johnny W'elssmuller.

Both denied being united In mat-
rimony even though they aroused
a sleeping deputy clerk at Los
Vegas, Nevada,early Sundayto ob-
tain a license to wed. Hurrying
back home, the fiery Mexican act
ress dashed a bit of paprika in a
statement In which she saidthey
may get married "tomorrow. Wed-
nesday or three years from now."

Rumors they may have been
married could not be verified. A
systematic check at Las Vegasand
environs by the United Pressfailed
to disclose any authority who had
performed the ceremony. The li-

cense Is not good in California, or
in any other state.

Their elopementcame asho sur-
prise. On the contrary, it was ex-
pected since Friday when Welss-mull-er

obtained a final decree of
divorce from Bobbe Arnar, musical
comedyactress,who divorced him
a year agoon grounds ot mental
cruelty.

t

Pair ConvictedFor
PalestineRobbery

TYLER (UP). A Jury verdict
read in federal court here found
Porter Cooper and Howard Win-gat- e

guilty of the attempted rob-
bery of the First National bank of
Palestln .

Cooper, former cashier of the
hank, was found guilty on three
counts In the verdict, returned late
Saturday. He was sentenced to
one two and two five-yea- r terms
In Leavenwoith federal prison, the
terms to run concurrently

Wlngate. charged jointly with
Cooper, was sentencedto five years
at Leavenwoith

The attempted robbery was In
November,1931. Detectives found
approximately $8,000 taken In the
holdup In Cooper'H possession the
following day. Wlngate, Cooper'B
cousin by marriage, was arrested
and In a statement Implicated
Cooper.

In January, 1932, Wlngate was
convicted of the crime In state
court and sentenced to five year
In stateprison.

Cooper was tried during the
sameterm but the Jury was unable
to agree.

-
HumaneStfciely Sorry For

Dulls But The Matador
Bears All The Bruises

DALLAS (UP).-T- he Dallas Hu-
mane eociety protested against the

I" 'ill fights and rodeoat the State
l'nir or lexas The protect pre
sumably was In behalf of the.
bulls, steers and horses

A checkupshowed,however, that
the bullfighters and lodeo

received practically all of
the Injuries handed out over the
week-en- and to date there has

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone U0

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS
JOE U. NEEL

Phone 79 108 Nolan

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Ill W, First St

Just Phone 4M

been no protest In their behalf. rBoth phases ot the 'fair's' enter
tainment, officials Indicated, will
go on. ,

Political BossIs
Niutied-A- s FenceFor
Mpil RobberyMoney
CHICAGO (UP). John J. (Boss)

McLaughlin, Chicagopolitical lead
er, was named before Federal
Judge Tames H. Wllkerron as the
handler ot .$237,000 of the $250,004

loot In the Chicago mall robbery
of last December.

PlansBegunTo Move
Manion And Bevill

To FederalPrison
DALLAS (UP). Plans were

completed here Monday to move
Thomas L Manion, and G rover C
Bevill to the federal prison at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to be
gin serving terms for conviction In
aiding In Harvey 'J. Bailey's Labot
Day escape.

Manion, former Dallas count)
deputy Jailer, abandonedplans to-

day to appeal his sentenceof two
years' Imprisonment and a $10,000
fine.

Sixteen other federal prisoners
will leave here tonight with Be-
vill and Manion In a special train
coach,.

Dr. Davis HeardBy
LargeCrowdMonday

A large crowd heard Dr. M. E.
Davis, dean of Bible In Howard
Payne college, Brownwood, In the
second of a series of lectures on
the History of Christianity, deliv-
ered Monday evening at. the East
Fourth Street Batist church.

Dr. Davis will continue his chart
lecture series this evening begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. He Is to
preach each day this week on the
Book of Colosslans,services begin
ning at 10 a. m.

PassionPlay Chorus
To RehearseTonight

Membersof the chorus for the
Passion Play, to be staged here
Friday evening by the original
Freiburg cast are to meet at the
First Methodist church this even-
ing for rehearsal. All singers are
expectedto be presentat 7:30 p. m.
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WI DO OUR PART

YOUDlDGtTHERl,
I'M SO I

CourtRefuses
TES PleaFor

lii junction
Utility. Loses Fight To Pre

vent iturbnuks-Mors- o

. Competition

WASHINGTON (UP). The Tex
an Electric Service company was
denied a supremo court review of
its suit to restrain Fairbanks,
Morse Sz Co, from seeking to In-

terfere with Up contracts to fur-
nish electric current to users In
numerous Texas municipalities.

The electric company Bells Its
currenton contracts to subscribers
which run for from two to ten
"ears. It claims that becauseof
these contracts It Is able to sell
current for less than If Its con-
tracts were on a month to month
basis.

Fairbanks, manufacurerc
power plent equipmentand, to en-

courage the construction of munici-
pal plants, It I charged, It has de
vised n plan for long terrrt financ
ing of such proiccts. In to

thrrugh plans, it con
tended, rlties are required to obtain
contracts to use tho municipal cur

HAVE ONLY MINUT1S

Morso

order
entry theso

rent from 65 to 75 per cent of a"
users In the designated municipal-
ity.

The utility company contended
this interfered With its contract e

and sought on Injunction against
the practice. The federal dlstrlci
court granted the injunction but
the circuit court ruled the con-
tracts constituted a system In vio-
lation of the Texas anti-tru- laws.

Attorney Says Mary And
Doug Will Gel Juarez
Divorce In Two Weeks

EL PASO (UP). Mary Pick- -
ford, uncrowned uueuu of Holly
wood, wl'l file suit for divorce from
Douglas Fairbanks, actorhusband.
In Juarez within two weeks. Attor
ney Luis A Trias said.

He said that Attorney Will's Da-
is, Los Angeles, Is effecting a
property settlement, and that pa
pers will be forwarded to Juarez
as soon as the settlement Is com-
pleted.

Miss Plckford will seek a quick

Ann: "Betty would be late on our first air trip, but at usual

when it ads cold, it's to be expected." Jim: "You mean that
temperatureactually hasan effect on her promptness?" Anni

"Yes, sheis very prompt ordinarily it's a caseof car trouble

In cold weather. Bill doesn't see that the difficulty is In his

choice of gasandoil." Jmr "Well, Ann, you couldn't expect

everybody to buy Conoco, could you?" Anm "If everyone)
knew how Conoco oil and gasoline protects both you and

your motor against the difficulties of cold weather driving

they would I" Jim: "Guess I'd better get Bill on the phone

and seewhat the delay Is I" Anm "Please do I"

YOU A ftW WTTY I KNOW JIM BUT Bill iUST COT IK t
CAR STARTEO AFTIR
HALF HOUR TRYING ,

COMING Bill, JIM JUST PHONCD BIAME THE CAR DtTTY, IT
WI MUST HURRY SLOW IN COLD WEATHER.

GLAD

I I

CAR TROUBLtT 8CHCR Till BiU.
TO BUT CONOCO CAS NCXT TIMl

Btlli "We had the most awful lime, Ann I We were ready

to leave in plenty of time, but when Bill tried to get the motor

started,it wouldn't budge. After running down the batteryhe

rolled the car out of the garageand got tome one to pushit

till It started and utt in time. The car just doesn't seem to
work right." Anm "It isn't the car, Betty, it's the oil and gas
Bill buys. Why don't you tell him to get Conoco Germ Proc-tie-d

Motor Oil and Conoco Bronze Gasoline they are more
conomlcalandhavecold weatherperformancethat givesus

Instant starting and 'Hidden Quart' protection." Beffyi "I'm '

soldi and Bill will be too lust assoon as I get to him!"

Juarahdlvorceon the ground of
Incoropatablllty, he added.

Attorney Trltyi said that Fair-
banks plana to marry, an English
actress.

i ,i
Red CrossChapter

Again Complimented
On Appeal Response

nr. w. u. ll.iru), c. J'.rnian ol
the Howard County Chapter ot the
American Red Cross, has received
a letter from Wm. M. Baxter Jr.,
manager of the of
fices, In which he acknowledges
receipt of J4980 from the local
chapter, representingtho amount
abovo its quota of ?20O which ws3
raisedhere for the Rio GrandeVal
ley storm relief fund.

"You and your chapterare due
a special word of appreciation for
the quick and liberal way in which
you responded to this call," Mr
Baxter wrote.

ROB KANSAS IJANK
BAXTER SPRINGS. Kan (VV1

men armed with a sub ma
chine .gun and sawed off shot
;uns held up and robbed the n

National bank here Monday
Hour of the bandits entered the

' and scooped up
K.000 in cash andfled to a wait- -

tig nutnrnoblle driven by the fifth
r dit.
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which physicians believed Is
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SLOW MOTION.

S6t to adjourn perforce October
13, the legialature Tuesday rece.v-e-d

19 new subjects for legislation
from Governor Ferguson. When It
convened the legislature was offer-

ed two subjects, relief bond Issue
and revielon of the state's anti-
trust, laws to conform to NRA re-

quirements Neither of these has
been completed.

Up to Wednesday the governor
had submitted approximately 150
bills for consideration. Obviously
it will be a physical impossibility
for the lawmakers to consider, ar-
gue and pass or reject them In
the governor's defense itshould be
said that most of these bills were
requestedby senatorsor represen-
tatives.The bulk of them belong in
the classof purely local bills, relat-
ing

in
to matters that under the new

home rule amendment to the con-
stitution may be handled locally In
future years.

It is the fashion to growl at the
legislature and dwell upon its dila-
tory tactics. No doubt there is
plenty of basis for this complaint,
but contrary to a belief held by
some, legislators are merely hu-
mansafter all, and cannot perform
miracles.

At this stage It seemsdoubtful if
the relief bond dispute will be d

by adjournment time. That
would be a tragedy for thousands
of Texana who are looking to the
state for help. Even an Imperfect
systemof distributing funds Is bet
ter than none at all, and It la un
thinkable that the legislature
should fair to provide tho money
authorized by the people for the
relief of 'hunger.

SPLIT-SECON- DECISION.

Young Stribling, the Georgia
youth who knocked so persistently
at the door ofa championshipwith-
out ever getting Insido the portal
had lought 300 fights with all com
era without getting a permanent
star or being knocked out.

Rut a split-seco- of Inattention
while riding a motorcycle in his
home city of Macon cost Young
Stribling his life. In a multitude of
ring battles he was able to dodge
lilo opponents' gloves with marvel-
ous ease but on the death-rklde- n

highway he was Just one of the
30,000 whn will die this year on the
altar of the new Moloch.

Under modern trafflo condi-
tions lrlyers of cars have mighty
little time to make up their minds
what to da The first guess,oftsn-o- -

than not, must be perfect A
slip at the wrong moment may cost
a life, or many lives.

Probably most of our trafflo ac
cidentsarecausedby failure of peo-pl-o

to realize the deadlines!of the
motor car Improperly or carelessly
driven. A ton and a half of metal
Is something that shouldcommand
r meet even when still. In motion
It Is a,, deadly weapon, always
loaded.

ttaybe,as a last resort, we shall
hive to get around to the point or
r cjuirtng every artver to get mixed
up in at least one major smash-up-.

Nothing teaches respect for
the potential disaster inherent In
every machine like a good, first-elm- s

accident.
Most drivers who have been in

Clashesmay be a little gun-sh- but
Ihcy don't makethe mtbtakea sec
ond time of regarding their respon.
nihilities lightly.

ONIS MORK 1ILQW AT TIIR
CRIMINAL.

Wheneveryou take up the prob-
lem of crime andits reventlon, you
are pretty likely to find yourself
talking about the lawyers before
yoj get through.

Attorney General Cummlngs' an-
nouncementthat tho Department of
Justice is preparing, to open fire
on lawyers suspected of under-
world connection should not be
surprising. That there are lawyers
who voik hand In glove with

crooks is perfectly obvious
l' ni in

A Full Line 1
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String Tags-P-in Tickets
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med Tapes ShippingTags
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PRESIDENTAT WASHINGTON OPENER

PreildenUflooievett Is shown si ha tossedout the first ball st thi
third world series game, In Washington. Shown at the right are Man-

agers Cronln and Terry, and Clark Griffith, president of the Sinatora
(Attoclatid Pnn Photo)

SenateRejectsChild Labor
AmendmentTo Constitution

Opponents Argue Amendment Would Discriminate
Against Agricultural South' In Favor Of

'Industrial North ami East'
AUSTIN The State of Texas,

through its legislature Monday re-

jected for the third time the pro
posedchild labor amendmentto the
federal constitution. The ratifi
cation resolution failedof adoption

the senate, 9 to 18 with one
pair, Dafter the house hadapprov
ed it.

The senate vote was taken after
rrnny hours of debate Discussion
was started Saturday and resumed
when the body convened Mon
day morning.

Supporters of the amendment
argued that its adoption was nec--

as, likewise, is the fact that the
crooks cant be curbed effectively
until something Is don to the law-
yers.

"One of the most important ele
ments of predatory crime." Bays the
attorney general. Is tho manner In
which some members of the bar

with the underworld "

Any man accusedof crime, no
matter how black his reputation, It
entitled to the best legal ilefenee
ha can get when he gets Into
court That much goes without
saying.

But what the attorney general Is
talking about Is the lawyer who
advises the gangster on how to
commit and cover up crimes, who
helpshim slip out of the law'tt grip
when he gets caught, uses trickery
to guide him safely through the
courts, and In general steps ovci
the ethical borderline In looking
after his Interests.

There are lots of lawyers like
that Everyone who has had any
thing to do with the criminal courts
knos it perfectly well. So far the
various bar associations of the
country seem to have been either
unwilling or unable to do anything
very effective about putUng such
lawyers out of practice.

As an emergencymeasure,action
by the federal government would
be a very good thing Uncle Sam
has taken on a lot of unfamiliar

ar; if he wants to
tackle the racketeers of the legal
profession,now, we can do nothing
but wish him lots of luck.

But In the long run ths Job Is up
to the legal profession itself. A
much finer senseof the necessity
of living up to the profession's
ethical standards, a finer senseof
the lawyer's responsibility to socle
ty as well as to the client who
happensto be paying him, a pas
aion for Justice and a recognition
of the fact that a lawyer con soil
his hands by handling the wrong
kind of business theseare thing"
we must have If the house clean
Ing Is really to be offer! ive

BUT

LAMP
BULBS

Order your
lamp bulbt from
any employ
of the company

Texas
Service

cssary to give adequateprotection
to the child and to put atates
which minimized child labor on an
equal footing with those which did
not Opponentscounteredwith as-

sertions that itwaa violative of the
principle of "states rights" and that
any child labor law enacted by
congresswould discriminate against

the agricultural south" in or of
the "industrial north nd east."

Fifteen sttes have ratified the
amendment, which was submitted
in 1924 In order for it to become
effective, it must be stifled by
majority of both houses of th'
legislatures of 36 states The
Texas house had approved the
amendment by a vote of 79 to 45

The amendment wou'd cmoower
congress to regulate, limit or pro-
hibit the labor of children under 18
years old The Texas legislature's
action became final for this session
when the senate by a vote of 14
to 11 with one pair, defeateda mo
tion to reconsiderthe vote by which
the resolution failed of adoption.

Th Vote
The vote on ratification was as

follows
Ajes Senator E J Blacert,

of VIeioiln, Arthur P Duggan of
ittlefirld, Maigle E Neal of

Caitliage. Will D Pace of Tyler;
GeorgeC Purl of Dallas; Frank H.
Rawlings of Fort Worth; Roy
Sundorford, of Belton, Clint C.
Small of Amorlllo and H. Grady
Woodruff of Decatur.

Nays Senator Wllbourne B Col
lie of Eastland, Tom Deberry of
Bogota, Ernest Fellbaum of San
Antonio; T. J. Holbrook of Galves-
ton W K Hopkins of Gonzales;
Johr. W Hornaby of Austin; Will
M. Martin of Hillsboro, Joe M.
Moore of Greenxllle; Cecil Mur
phy of Gainesville; Ben G. O'Neal
of Wichita Falls; Archie Parr of
Benavldes; W. R. Poageof Waco;
John 3. Kedditt of Lufkln; X. M.
Regan of Pecos; Albert Stone of
Brenham and Walter C. Woodward
of Coleman

Senator Walter F Woodul of
Houston, present and voting aye,
was paired with Senator Cus Rua-se-k

of Schulenburg, who would
have voted no if presentSenators
J W. E H. Beck of Dekalb, W. R.
Cousins of Beaumont, Julian P
Greer of Elkhart and Nat Patton
of Crockett were absent.
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TIDE IN8IDE FACTS ON GOV-

ERNMENT CONTROL.

Ther ara millions of men and
women In the United States who
have been led to believe that if we
could have government control It
would solve the liquor problem In
our land. For a number of years
the speaker has lived in, and had
the privilege of traveling exten
slvely throughout, the Dominion of
Canada,and has beena close ob-
server of how liquor control In the
different provinces of Canadareal
ly operates

How It Works Out
The liquor traffic, even In coun

tries where It Is supposedto he un
der government control. Is still do-
ing Its terrible work of destruc
tion, wast'ngand detroving thou
sands ofhuman lives In tho Do-
minion of Canada,each province
has Its own form of gov
ernment control In the Province
of British Columbia, for example.
the government operates liquor
stores. The government reculnUon
makes it unlawful for a purchaser
of liquor in British Columbia to
consume any of It In the liquor
stores.The purchasersmust no pro
vided with a permit which !

bought from the government Thi
holder of a permit has the right tr
To to the liquor store and buy as
much liquor as he pleasesand In
able to pay for, but he must take
the liquor off the premises before
consuming it This results In
much of the liquor being comum
ed while riding In the automobile
or out In the city park, or In the
home of the purchaser, or In hotel
rooms. The speaker has had the
experiencerepeatedlyof being kept
awake by noisy booze parties In ad
lolnlng rooms in some of the best
hotels In cities like Vancouver,Vic-
toria, etc , especially on week-en- d

nights More than once he has
been compelled to have his room
changed from three to five times
in one night seeking some corner
of the building quiet enough for
htm to go to sleep.

In the hotel drinking parties, wo
men are usually as heavy consum
ers or liquor as are the men I
have seen women so drunk that
they were not able to walk from
the hotel elevator to their rooms.

It happens very frequently that
becauseof a failure to care for his
family properly, a man Is limited
by the government In the amount
of liquor he can buy. Then hegets
a neighbor whose permit is not
united to buy for him, thus thwart
ing all efforts of the government
to control his use of alcohol
Would Control Stop Bootlegging?

Some have supposed that legal
izing liquor would do away with
bootlegging, the speakeasy, tho
roadhouse,the blind pig, and moon
shine. But In countries where liq-

uor Is being distributed under so--

called government control, boot
legging goes on with lncieaied mo-
mentum and success. In some of
the provinces of Canada bootleg
ging Increased113 per cent during
I he very first year of the operation
of the government con-
trol

There are perhaps two reasons
that might be named forthis great
Increase in bootlegging rirat of
all, many Individuals feel that thev
can manufacture andBell liquor ut
a smaller figure than the govern-
ment charges for It Many men
and women are anxious to buv
their supply of liquor where thev
can buy it at the cheapest rate
Hence, they constitute a read"
market for all the liquor tho boot-
legger Is able to produce More
over, if any restrictions or limita-
tions are placed upon a man In
the matterof the amount of liquor
he is permitted to obtain on his
permit he naturally with his in

Perfect Time
If you do not already have

the conveniencesof accurate

time from an electric clock,

now Is the time to select one

at low prices. Danish the pe-

riodical task of winding and

wondering whether your
clocks are right. Get your

time "by wire" from a con-

venienceoutlet.

piS5)

$8.95
OtherModels

as Low as $4.95

ConvenientTerms
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Arthur Turton (left) and Clarence Cooper ware two of the several
nlners wounded In the clash betweenrival union groupsat Harr'iburo,
ill. (AssociatedPressPhots)

creasedcraving for liquor turns to
the bootlegger to round out his
supply for him.

The fact that In some of the
provinces of Canada,liquor cannot
be consumed In the liquor stores
leads to the very common plan of
taking gallons and gallons of It to
rooming housesand hotels, chang-
ing these hotels Into housesof dis-
orderly conduct and wild parties, as
well a of ill fame. Wherever you
find the liquor traffic flourishing
no matter what kind of control It
is said to be under, you will usual
ly find morality reduced to a low
evel Thesesins sutely go hand In
hand.

In some of the provincessuch as
the Province of Alberta, the form
of govornment liquor control Is
known as "liquor by tho glass." In
cities like Calgary,Edmonton, Med
icine Hat, etc , the governmentnot
only operates liquor stons but also
operates drinking parlors. In
number of cities, local regulations
make It unlawful for men and wo-
men to do their drinking In the
sameparlor; hence, the government
operateswhat Is known as "ladles
drinking pallors' as well as "men's
drinking parlors."

If you were on the streets of one
of the cities of Alberta at eleven
o'clock at night, which Is the clos-
ing hour specified by law, you
would see those who are addicted
to the liquor habit ejected from the
drinking parlors preparatory to
locking the doors You would see
nbout as many women turned out
of the ' ladies' drinking parlors" at
that hour as you would see men
come out of the "men's parlors"
You would discoveramong the wo-
men and older gltls whs frequent
tho liquor parlors as large a per
cent completely Intoxicated aa you
would find among the men. It l

Indeed a very sad sight to see these
wives tnd mothers trying to stag
"er back to their homes, so drunk
that they hardly know which direr
tlon to take I have seen them In
fights with one another, scratchln
one anothet's fares nnd tearing one

666
LIQUID TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria in 3 days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
'li 30 minute.

Fine Laxative and Tonlo
Most Snrvdv RemediesKnown.

Electrically

$5.95
Other Models

as how as $3.95
ConvenientTerms

Ironing isn't an easy task by

any means, but a new iron,

with an automatic heat con-

trol regulator, makesironing
as easy as possible.A new

automatic iron does away

with the worries that the
iron may be too hot, or that
it cools off too quickly in
ironing heavymaterials,This

iron is a worth-whil- e inest-sne-nt

for the woman who

irons.

Easy IRONING

InHf CTPJC
Company

Grid ScheduleFor
Midland 'B' District

MIDLAND
Sept 23 Ft. Stockton at Midland.
Sept 30 Open.
Oct Open.
Oct 14 Big Lake at Midland.
Oct 20. Colorado at Midland.
Oct 28 Wink at Wink.
Nov. 3 Pecos at Pecos.
Nov. 11 Stanton at Midland.
Nov. 18 Marfa at Midland.
Nov. 24 Odessaat Odessa.

ODESSA
Sept 30 Crane at Odessa
Oct. 7 Iraan at Iraan.
(' t H Op. .

Oct. 21 Marfa at Odessa
Oct. 28 Rankin at Rankin
Nov. 4 Wink at Wink.
Nov. II Pecosat Pecos.
Nov 18 Stanton at Stanton

another's clothes; and all of this Is
going on In places whore we itave
what Is called government control
(Contributed by local chapter of

W. C T. U)

Read Herald Want Ads
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Look Twee

before you buy

any range . . .
Look once at

ranges.Look againat Hotpoint,
the electric rangewhich will be
modern foryearsto come. Hot-poi-

cookswith aclean, flame-les-s

electric heatwhich" doesnot
toot -- blackenpotsor pans.Come
in today, learn the astonishing
facts about elH-tri-c cookery.

J88&
CB AH LI CU II IV KAnUET

(, aSlfTrafcisai!n6Opgn

IBfoZaSga fit I I

luV ft1 WJ1 ' Ml '

J
m w ut I

KLECTHlt KANQK

ASK FOR A . . .
PEMONSTRATION

ConvenientTerms

Texas
Service

CTWC
Company

Nov. 24 MWland at Ode.
Nor. 86 Opes.

rsoos
SepU29Fabensat Pecos.
Oct 7 McCamey at Pecos.
Oct 14'Marfa at Pecos.
Oct 20 Ft Stockton at Ft Stock-

ton.
Oct 28 Stanton at Pecos.
Nov. 3 Midland at Pecos.
Nov. 11 Odessaat Pecos.
Nov 18 Wink at Wink.
Nov. 24 Open.
Nov. 30 Open

STANTON
Sept. 30 Open.
Oct 7 Open.
Oct. 14 Lamesaat Lnmesa.
Oct 21 Wink at Wink.
Oct 28 I'd os nt i

Nov. Ft Stockton at Ft
Nov. 11 Midland at Midland.
Nov 18 Odessa at Odessa.
Nov. 24 Open.
Nov. 30 Open

WINK
Sept 30 Monahansat Wink.
Sept 30 Hohbs at Wink.
Oct. 7 Ft. Stockton at Wink.

Oct. 21 Stanton at Wink.
Oct 28" Midland at Wink.
Nov 4 Odessaat Wink.
Nov 11 Marfa at Wink.
Nov. 18 Pecos at Wink.
Nov 24 Open.
Nov 30 Open.

MARFA
Sept 30 Open.
Oct 6 Open.
Oct. 14 os at Pecos
Oct. 21 Odessa at Odessa
Oct. 28 Open
Nov. 3 Open
Nov. 11 Wink at Wink
Nov. 18 Marfa at Midland.
Nov 24 Open
Nov 30 Open

i

Read Herald Want Ada

quali-
ties

is the to
of man of

the for it
a

handy
It comes in

green

95c
a

jJ
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When you're HEALTHY

you're HAPPY- - I ."

Haity days ara usually healthy
days. Why not add to thtsa"
sunshiny daysI

Poor health and constipation
go hand In hand. Get rid of
common constipation by
a cereal.

show that KellocgJ
Ai vBran provides to
er- - m the and
B to aid regularity. AuvBban
is also twice as rich in iron as
an ot beet liver,

AuBAH is
much like that in leafy vege-
tables. ITow much better than

pills anddrag sooften
harmful. '

Two tablespoonfuls dally are
sufficient. It not relieved

thisway,bcoyour
doctor.

At all
In

NMlrBRAH green package.
Made Kellogg

N l.mrtt in Cretk.

Down $5.45
Up

The 14" RULE
a measureof safety

for your CHILD'S EYES
IMPROPER lighting frequently causesa child to bring
her bookmuch closerto her eyes thanthenormal reading

which is 14 inches.

If this is to continue it may lead to defective
vision, and so we suggest that you observe the kindof
light your child is reading under. Only the very best is
good enough, because,remember,about three-fourt- of
all the knowledge the will acquire throughlife will come
throughher eyes.

You can helpyour child mike progress sa. lies? studies
and reducethe possibility of eyetrouble by paying
attention to proper home lighting NOW. Wi will be
only too gtad to with you.

NEW STYLE LAMPS
NEW LOW PRICES
Smoker Lamps
This lamp combinesthe

of useful .essand attractive-
ness. It ideal lamp
placeby the chair the

family, has a wide
angle shade for readineand

ash tray within conven-
ient reach. two
styles, or black, with gold
trimming.

Boudoir La?nps

Texas
Service

eating
delicious
Tosts

"bulk" ex.
vitamin

equal weight
"bulk' in

taking

usually

grocers.
tho red-an-

by
Battlo

distance

allowed

future

consult

Droi up )our bed-

room with, one or
rwo of attrac-

tive boudoir lamps.
They arc both deco-

rative and uicful
and what s differ-

ence a lamp or two
will makein the ap-

pearanceof a rrom!

$3.95

$1.00 Month

viTa.

Intestines,

The

tlicic

CTRFC
Company.

Or

GIBSON
Of Mm Supply Co. aIB- -jIll K.TU4
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Three man what nimea hava
out world series Babe Ruth, Connlt Mack and Roflere Horntby were

"mere apaetatoraat tha 1033 atrlea openarbetweenthe 8snatora
and Qlantt In New York. (Associated

Nettie FisherSisterhoodResumes
Winter Meetings At Mrs. Eckhaus'

Mri. Jullua Eckhaus was "hostess
lo the membersof the Nettle Flsh-e-V

Monday afternoon,
"for a lovely meeting.

. Mrs. Jacobs read a paper on
"t'uccoth,tho Thanksgiving or Har-

vest Koatlval." Mrs. B-- r- --d "tsh-e-r

read a paper on "Columbus."

&

4y

i.lco rcircshments wee l ved
lo the following: Mmes. Bernard
Fisher. Joe Fisher. M. Pracsr. A.

Rlpps, Victor Melllnger, and
Mcrkln.

Mrs. Bernard Fisherwill bo the
nexthostessand Mrs. Melllnger the
next leader.

Mrs. HolmesTeachesTwo
ChaptersFor L. R. Circle

The circles of the First Baptist
W. M. U. met at the churchMonday
afternoon to hear Mrs C. S. Holmes
of tha Lucille Heagan Circle give
a very Instructive lesson on the
first two chapters of the life of Dr.
E"ene Bailee.

The circles will assembletogeth-
er next Monday to continue this
atudy. Mrs. K. S. Beckett of the
F'orence Day circle will be the
teacher.

There were eighteen present.

St. Maryr Auxiliary
To Put On Drive To

Increase Membership

Mrs. Van Gleaon presided over
the meeting of the Women's Aux-il'ar- y

of St. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon, la ab--

the president.
"'r. Martin presentedhis plan for

pi 'ting on a membership drive to
ln'rst a larger number of women
In the church and tho Auxiliary
w-r- lc Mrs. Faw and Mrs. Henry
were named captains ana drew

namei for their teams.
The drive will start n Oct 23rd. In
th meantime theAuxiliary will
c" vass the membership and seek
to arouse enthusiasm for the con-t- i

's. Williamson presented the
lc nn on China.

nnt were Mmes. V Van Gle--

I .jaaaaeaanaaaa

Amount of
l'lirclmsr
IMI tu 2S.(N)

500.00

btn synonymous with many prevl

beVicat

Sisterhood

Preaa fnotoj

son, H. 8. Faw, It. W. Henry, Har--
vy Williamson, Shine Philips,
George Garrettc, C. S. Blomshlcld,
John Clark eand O. L. Thomas.

Altar Society Discusses
Two Money-Raisin- g Ideas

The members ofSt. ThomasAltar
Society heard an Interesting In
struction on the articles used on
the altar given by Father Francis
Monday afternoon when they met
In regular sessln at the rectory.

They planned to give a chill sup
per and hold a bazaar on Novem
ber1 18, the location to be announc-
ed later. They also planneda ben
efit party Oct. 18 at the home
of Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks. Assisting
Mrs. Wlllbanks as hostesswill be
Mrs. Bunker.

Mrs. Dooley opened the mectlnr
with a devotional in the absenceo
the chaplain.

Present was" a visitor, Mrs. Tom
Burgln, also the following mem-
bers: Mmes. L. I Freeman,Chailes
Vines. E. J. Mary. N. H. Stroud,
Max Boyd, W. D. Wlllbanks, T. A.
Bunker, F. J. Dooley and Father
Fjrancls.

Mrs. Dooley will be the hostess
for the next meeting which will be
a social meeting.

J. S. Bickley, 78,
Dies At Home Of

Son In Stanton
J. S. Bickley, retired farmer

who residedat Merkel, Taylor coun-
ty for 40 years, died Monday af-
ternoon at the home of a son, J.
C. Bicley, at Stanton. He was 78
years old.

Stricken with a cerebral hemor
rhage nine weeks ago whilo visit-
ing with another son, Joe M Bick-
ley at Chatfield, Mr. Bickley had
been 111 since. Four weeks ago he
was removed to Stanton his home
since the death of his wife, last
April. Mrs. Bickley succumbed in
tho home of a son, Dr. C. A. Bick-
ley, presiding elder of tho Lubbock
Methodist district, at Lubbock,
where she and her husband went

I)ohii
l'a)niriit.

SS.OO

50.00

Small Currying Charge Added
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Cry Of TheWorld
picked

his
CJood crowds havabeenattending

the First Christian church revival Herald
being conductedby Rev. 8. J.

pastorof the church.
Much interest In the song and

preaching: nervice has boonmani-
festedby those attending.

rtcv, ShcttleEWortli preached on
the subject, "Tho Cry of tho
World," taken from tho gospel of
John and tho appeal of the Ore-clan-s

to tho Disciples as they said,
"Sirs, we would see Jesus."

He cited many Biblical examples
to show that when humanity Is
willing to face conditions aj they
actually exist they thn real'zs
that there is only one thing Is this
world which satisfies every human
ned and that hn religion of
TesusChrist. The attitude of
towards thoso who earnestly seek
-- ftcr Him was stressedas he was
h"ord anew to say, "Ask and It
Mil bo given unto you, seek and

shall find, knock and It shall be
owned unto you."

Tonight's suhlect will be the call
if Gideon, and Mm. Joe Ernest will
"'nrj as a special number, "Abide
With Mo."

The services,will begin at 7:45
. m. and every one la cordially

Invited to Join with the church In

i week of real spiritual fellowship
and service.

Mrs. Fox Strinlincr
Talks On Taxes

The E.L.L. Parliamentary Club
met In a called session at the
Crawford Hotel Monday evening
with Mrs. Ruth Alrhart presiding.

Following the business session
Mrs. Fox Stripling talked to the

on taxes, giving- - such In-

formation the taxes, local
and state, that provided for the
schools, and answering questions
about taxes.

Mrs. Davis took the remainder of
the time In conductinga parliamen-
tary drill.

Present were: Mmes. Tom Coffee,- t,. Bull, M. C. Stultlng, B. F.
R. F. Bluhm, J. F. Hair, Bob
lc. A. M. Underwood, R. H.

. Roy Pearce,George W. Da--
. Fox Stripling, J. E. Brigham,

Ruth Alrhart, Seth H. Parsons,O,
C. Carter; Misses Lillian and Wln-ny-e

Dell Rhotan.
The club will meet again on Oct

ober 27.

Investigate BeatingGiven
Recruit By Cell Mates

CLEBURNE (UP) District At-
torney Gene Turner investigated
the "kangaroo court" beating giv
en Roy Huddleston, lmyear-oi- a

Greenville youth, by several
prisoners In the county jail here
Saturday night.

The boy, a member ofthe civilian

to reside after closing their Merkel
home about a year ago. Their on-
ly daughter, Miss Annie Bickley,
had beenwith her father at Stan-
ton since his wife's death.

The funeral service were to be
held from the Merkel Methodist
church Tuesday afternoon ot 2 o'-

clock and interment will be made In
HosehlU cemeterybeside the grave
of Mrs. Bickley. Rev. E. L. Yeats,
pastor was to, officiate Mr. Bickley
was a member of the Methodist
church.

Beside his children, Mr. Bickley
Is survived by 10 grandchildren.

Moiitl.l,
Payment

44M

27JO

Do You Know About
WARD'S BUDGET PLAN?

WARD'S BUDGET PLAN offers convenientEasy Paymentbasedon our low cash
prices. Everyone knows and Ward's low prices prove that now Is the time of
a lifetime to buy the things you want for your home. If you hesitate to invest all
cash in order to take advantageof these low prices, we invite you to make use of
Ward's BudgetPlan of Easy Payments.

Under this plan you may make up an order of $20.00 or more, and by making a small
down payment(as low as $3), receive all the merchandise,and pay for it on easy
monthly terms.

LISTED BELOW IS WARD'S BUDGET PLAN TERMS!
PLEASE NOTICE YOU MAY PURCHASE UP TO $60.00

FOR ONLY $5.00 DOWN!
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Tubfait cottons, FaQ patterni.
tor children'sfrock. 36-l-

Coot Type
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Svreater
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eti. In sites 36 to 44. Oxford,
brown. Buy Now!
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Plaid
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Pieces
$69.95

ft down, $7 monthly, plus carrj ing charge

Look at the size of suite. And
then look at the low Sale price. Yon
will agreeit is a "big" value.
posU on the bed. Triple
mirrors on the 4 deepdrawers
in Chest. In two-ton-e walnut finish
on hardwood.

Bmmdff! Ci
Studio
Opcraa or
twin boos. eov.
and. 'Wttb

sd J pillowi.

etepped

down, monthly
plus small carrying

charge

$5.00

Electric
Famn is

washer whole
Wards gcntlts

clothes whiter. makesclothes
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$74.95
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winter
start using
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Save During WARD WEEK!

With

Down, Month
Carnlnr

I

Charge
Think Wurd Week price saves you 5.00. And

ufter Hlart this week'swash
4 done! action Rets

last too. Buy
now andsave.

Also with 4 Cycle
for homes

100

Winterized Best
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joard Action
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Flat Oepe
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We've lowered
price. Is

150,000 banters
safest, fastest,

Chrome parts,
black walnut stock.' SbooU6

Easy

INNERSPRING
Mattress

deep Premier
upholstered felted
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Men's Skirts
WarWWnt VaW

69c
Fine fabrics!
Whites, plains,
fancies, all lobfast.
Bur!

Men's Unionsuits
Ward Week Valuel

55c
Heavy welght(
ankle length, fall
cut! Cream or
unite. 38 to 4.

Silk Hose
WarrfWarfOa.'

fc pr.
Sheer or servica
"Golden Crests.'
Pico topsand

on Sox

12c
Comlied cotton.
reinforced heel
and toe. Black
and dark colors.

x .nry Patterns ISo

Lingerie
Wara'WMi XawMf

29c ea.
Tailored rayon
bloomers jur biarl
ie, alaa lace triaa
med pentica.

BinnerSet
faaW4JV-J-

New ra e d e r
bapea. Serves 6!

32 pieces. Semi,
porcelain. Old
ivory velliuo glare.

ClassTHUaatblers
M.iJ.rlW

for 5c
Ward's price uvea
si least half. Col-eni-

psneled dav
ilgn, BeUer stock
op new!

WaNk Boiler

$2.79
Usual S3.4S valnat
Copperwith tinned
interior. Stardy
book bandies.

4-S-weJ II
Wm4Wnkntut

19c
Pliable, wtar-resla-t.

Ing cornmakesthis
broon cSclcnt
stardy. And see
what job. tareI

Mr.

fIVat

d'waa"aa(t 4rCrwlW
.J.

aad Mm.
Norma. OMtL.left

K. W,
for e In

s

over tha week-ad-.
Mrs. J, L. Thomas heta as

her slater, Mrs, B. O. Wateaft,
""ney Grove. ' '

HH

l aasasal
V? aaaaal

FaUSlMes
WerAfoasflat

S1.69
'Woraea'aatew atay and tfaaBnmpe or cabL
One
sketched.

atyle tie

Aato Battery

$3.45
with old battery. M
standardthepistes
(Mae. Ml
ard i

Cray
EHawelware

29c
Vsroes from 39c U
9c! Teakettle.

Double Bailer
Disbpan, Covered
Kettle.SsacePan.

WerkShcs
Ware-Wa-s Vmtmt

Si .98
Black retanaed
leather,atenawek,
doubleoak leather

EadTaUo
WardWeataMa

$3.96
Setadwabat! 3bi
abelTaa far i ft
ainea. Cat know!
Sevw eoetairaM

UmtterOyTaM
Ward Woe feestart 3

3.96

Solid wabnt in
pepaiar betterly
design.Save ) ta
VardVeekSate.

Milk.Pails
- Week Oaly!

4 for 95j
Heavy 1SS Itu tin,ft plate. Sanitary
bails. Limit of S
to a customer.

Uargala faM
HiU,l Umktntl

9Look! A

12c

le vbImi
U-q-t, list, k
dipped. Vke bal .

Bay several newI

Manila Bap

" ebaaW

22JL W. THIRD ritoNKWie

Phone280 Big Spring 221 W, Third

ft
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Fo
T6e Love 0 Eve

CHAPTER XXX
Eve tried to conceal her dismay

DlcU," she sftld nervously "I need
$200 and I mutt have It todny This
noon If possible'"

"I'M sorry," lie told her "but I
uavent mat mucn in imp imn

"But I must have i ' ' she inll-- ,

ed.
Dick did not embarrass her by

ahklfi': question ' f M- j" t ' ti
Insurancepremium ' be explained
"1 could take Up mv pnllcv but
that Is made out fot your future
protection."

"I'd be afrnid to have vou do
ihat!"

''Well ," ho went on. ' I might bni
TO on It- -" '

vOh, Dick, pleasedo'
"It Will take about 10 das to

completetho loan, lie ex H r . j

That made tho plan useless Ke
had to have the mone Immediate
lyi Shewas sorry hat she had wild
anything to Dick about It Her on-

ly remaining recourse seemed an
appeal to her mother

3,C Ub ....WUf,,, luiif ' ....
can 10 ner nomc. 11 wn-- i.Mir
Who answered and told her thai
their1 mother had fallen from n
step ladder that morning and
wrenchedher back, henceshe could
not come to the telephone And It
was Esther who offeied to lend Kve
the $200 she neededwithout telling
their parents. Esther would go to
the bank In the morning and send
fi mnnnu hv telplrnnh F!vn re--

solved to do something handsome
for her sister as soon ns she was
able in order to show her gratitude.

She found Arleno looking ex-

tremely unhappy when she return-
ed to the office. "Whom I do?"
Arlene Implored with a wan smile.
"I should raise $60 on 21 hours' no-

tice when I could not ru r it in 24

days!"
"Can't you borrow at home?"

Eve suggested.
."Not at my home! Arlene as-

sured her ralrlly. "I'm lucky to be
on the board basis there. I used to
hand over my entire salary check
to Mother each week and sne paid
my expenses. But I put up such a
good sales talk for handling my
own money a year ago that I final
ly won out. Since then I ve paid
board at home and occasionally
make wild prophecies about my
bright financial future. No,
couldn't borrow without telling my
parents Why and If I did that I'd
never get the money!"

"I truly believe Atlas Coupler will
recover and we will be glad that
we hung on, Arlene. Why don i vju
tell your father about it? I think
he'd see you through."

"My father! Oh, that's precious.
My father only believes what he
sees. So he goes In for housesand
lots one at a time. Heal estate
him becausehe can lay his hands
on It. He thinks the little Investor
has no chanceat anything else and
he'd think it a trlps
for me to lose what I've put in
stocks so far," answered Arlene.

She took her loss like a good
sort, Eve conceded out -- n . u d

not shako off the feeling of guilt
becauseIt was sho who had Intro--

to margining on both like
When

a great to Eve "Dut Sam
when Esther'smoney came She
took $200 to tho brokerige of-

fice and protected herstock for the
time. Eve tried to save all she
could In order to pay Esther In a
lump. sum. She recalled the con-
tempt Dick had expic d fin i.
pie Who borrow a sum and pav It
back In dribbling amounts "The
personwho made the loanhas diffi-

culty the original amount
together again and it Is Just about
a total "loss to the lender who
saved It In the first place," he had
said. Esther's husband would feel
the same and Eve was sure
Estherhad told him of her appeal
Eve had much faith In her invest-
ment and looked for 10 lit!
from petty financial annoyanceand

'"consjint struggle to heights of
prosperity.

Soon Atlas Coupler recoveredand
gradually went
lor tho year,

Eve whete employed.
er's health. She was anxious for
her vacation to arrive so she might
be with her. Esther was at home
and reoited favoul it in

their mother suffered.
Both Kate and Hank Hayless found
their household brightened by

Esther's baby

Vlnnlng to talk.

And Eve concerned about
too. The building which
the theater ua completed

and Dick left for Chicugo to clear
up loose ends of business in
connection with the building He
was In confeicnce at company
headquarters several da)s and
the time until seemed to
Eve Interminable.

Much depend upon his
next Dick hud nu.u ckui in
her before he left scarcely
likely that the Chicago firm would
have another long contract in Lake

tx

City Immediately. Dick's next job
might In city or even
another Eve again refusedto

.consider this possibility until she
the actual facts,

She met Dick at station the
June morning he returned fiom
Chicago, How handtome looked
as he swung down the steps

t" A ' L

HOW A GIANT "HITS THE GRIT"

wm-K- ,t . p .,. ?"

'

Joe Moore, New York Giants' outfielder. Is shown coming into third
base with spikes flying In the seventh Inning of the fourth series
name, advancing on Crltr' Infield after hitting a double. He "died"
at third when Terry bounced out to Pitcher Weaver. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

Ing hts Gladstone!

'Hello sweetheart1" he greetetl
her.

'Darling," she murmured, kissing
him regardlessof bystanders.

And in the taxi tiding home she
asked many questions except the
one uppermost in her thoughts
where he was to work next?

Dick had brought her an ivory
cloisonnecompact and Bhe was de
lighted with it. Always, she told
him, she had wanted a really beau
tiful compact and this was doubly
precious becausehe had chosen it
for her

Dick unpacked his ba and Eve
poured a cup of coffee for him.
Then It was time for her to go to
the office. He drove her down in
the roads.er

"Guess I can chauffeur for you
for sometime to come," he remark
ed. "That is, if you still Insist on
going to work "

"What do you mean?" asked
Eve, her heart pounding with sus-
pense.

"I'm not going to have anything
to do for a couple of months," he
nnswered

Marva and Ray had returned
from their honey moon and twice
Mnryn hid lunched with Eve and
Arlene when she wns down on

wai goou lesson Ki,onninR
That morning she telephoned to

Cve at office "Now that we
are Bottled," Marya said. "v.e want

nnd TtJs to d 'ou com- rut n
dinner with us We're IpNlting
Arlene and Sam Holderidge, too

duced Arlene tho'n-- nnd I Sami"
stock market. Eve repeatedthis ln Ha

lt was relief ion Arlene protested.

the

getting

quite

Dick,

the

return

would

It

state.

fsccd

is likely to be three sheetsto the
wind' I wish Marya would nuk
George Bliss instead. I can't think
Oi a greater inuueemeni to matn- -
mony man submitting a man to the
Influence of Marya's romantic bun-
galow And I'm going to wear my
roue chiffon too"

Arlene wote it, entrancing Sam
v.ho called for her In a long, pow-
erful roadster

"Want top down'" he asked
Arlene agreed enthusiastically and
they sped along road, hatless
nnd windblown, with laughter on
their lips

Mniya, in bouffant pink batiste,
was a delightful hostess The din-
ner table laid with light green
damatbk, ivory dishes, amethyst
elnsswqre and Marya wedding sil-e- r

The food was delicious.
Sam praised Marya's skill as an

on to a high nr.lst and then offeredto arrange
for the sale of her batik woik at

was worried about her moth-- ithe store he was

housed

was

another

he

the

was

new

the

out

the

'I hadn't planned to do much of
that sort of thing," Marya said,

It would give me the oppor-tuni.- y

to earn some money fut alt
lessons My ambition Is to special-
ise In child poitiultuie. Oh, I
know I'll have to study yenis and

presenceof who was years and woik very haid but I
toddling about the house andbe-- don't mind that1"

was

some

for
his

job,

be

the

(any--

world

town

"but

when the three gills were
lo'i'.her Eve said, "Maia, this Is

stoiy book house' I expect to
u alien any moment and find out
that I've been diearning. Suiely
jou have nothing to wish for1"

Marya, smiling serenely, answer--.
"Nothing but a ciadle with a

cherub In It "

Eve was always to remember
.hut On the way home she bald
lo Dick in a wistful vplce, "Dick
do. you think we will ever have a
lovel) home like that?"

"That, depends'" he answered
But he did not say on what It

(To Be Continued)

7 1.1. A l CI.OM.D 1'oUND
EAST HAMITON, Conn (UP)

'f lom-lej- f cloveis ate lucky, I,eon-iit- l

beldin, of Haddam Neck, e

he's In for a year of extra
Mod fortune He tecently found a
iloei with seven Icitvcs

WE'RE CARRYING
our PNn f

WRIG

JJMI n PERFECT GUM fjf Vjf 1
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Lwcy Walling

FALLS 4 FEET: CltACK 3 KIBS
WASHINGTON (UP) - Tnoma

It. Cramer, 14, has discoveredthat
four feet is a long lay to fall
While playing In his home's front
yard he slipped and fell off a ter
race of that height. Examination
showed three fractured ribs and
other internal Injuries

OHIO RIVER BANK SINKS
MOUND CITY, 111 (UP). A

strip of land approximately200 feet
long and 50 feet wide near the
Ohio river sank about 25 feet. The
sinking land area was locatedabout

short distancenorth of city
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PassionPlay,OnceHit By-Coarsenes-

s,

BecomesPurified
Editor's Note The fourth of
series of six articles on the

early history and development
of Tne Passion Play, to be.
staged at the Municipal Audi-
torium here Friday evening,of
his week, herewith present-
ed. Dr. Alfred E. Wolff, au-

thor of the version of
the play, wrote these articles).

The people, starvel for
ment, eventually took the Play for
themselves,and their own crude
wny. They filled with their own
obscenity. They wove their obscen
ity. They wove through with
the threadsof their own rough hu
mor and clownlshness. They grad
ually, the generations passed,
made perfect reflection of
themselves and their times, down
even to tho very cloth they wore
upon their backs.

The church turned Its august
frown upon these riotous celebra
tions of the Passion of Our Lord.
Papal bulls wrie hurled at it, and
the voices of the priests rang out

denouncing it. It lived on, and
continued to live on. Gradually, un-
der the church opposition. waned

Influence, and gradually, too.
purified Itself of the coarseness
and vulgarity v.lth which the ro-

bust fellowship of the common peo-
ple had premeatcd it.

Now we find the Passion Play
returning to the pure standards of
the original writers, though
talned nil of the characters, and nl-s- o

the tradition of ilcli and sump-
tuous presentation which had been
given to by the rich cities of
medievalism

The benedlctlnc Monks of St. Gall
Switzerland were piobably the

first people to take the ritual of
their church Inspiration for
tableaus and dialogue. At Ghent,
In Belgium, and at Fleury-sur-Lolr- e,

France, curious develop-
ment of this Idea took place. On
Good Friday becamethe custom

swather Crucifix cloth, and
lay In shallow .trench, like
grave. There remained until
Easter morning then the drama of
the Resurrection was played.

Then the short charted drama
100 feet fiom the levee and was 'came Into being

this ning began the idea
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becamemore colorful and
tic.

In the 14th 16th Centuries,
there 224 such plays known In
Europe 189 In Germany nlone, 52
In France and the rest dotted
through Spain, Switzerland,
Holland and England. There are
In Germany still today 42 Passion
Plays most of them localpresenta
tions. Freiburg play Is the
oldest one to survive, older than

famous one of Obernmmergau.
The Obernmmergau presentation

differs In some respect from
Freiburg play. Is

small village, way up In tho
Bavarian and all the

are peasants of that
neighborhood. They are a very
orthodox folk and would consider
It a sacrilege to perform
else, upon the sneredprom-
ises of their native village. They
perform Just once every ten years
and have done bo continuously
since 1G33, as a Thanksgiving sac
rifice and a jubilation of deliver-
ance from the Black Plaguo so

in Central Europe to-
wards the end of the dreadful thir-
ty year war.

KifUt S.im.1

and
were

The

the

the old

. 1

IHldce Notes

The two bridge clubs that meet
at the Crawford Hotel on this com
ing Thursday nre asked to keep the
time of meeting in mind The nf--

ternoon class will convene nt 2.30
promptly and the evening class nt
a quarter of eight.

Winners of tho last class
play were: Mrs. Fred llyer nnd
partner for east nnd wet; Miss
FrancesCoulson and Mrs. Burkhart
for noith and south.

CM.KBRATE REVERE CHURCH
Mass. (UP) The First

Church of Becket. for which Paul
Revere Is believed to have forged

first bell, recently observed the
175th annUersary of Its founding.

SAME JOB FOR 00 YEARS
BARRE, (UP) Freeman W

81, has been employed In
he same machine shop continuous-

ly for 60 years. At piesent he op-at-

a power hammer
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HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays B:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon on "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given'.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

Lost and Found
LOST Ladles' Waiwick Wrist

watch; white gold; diamond set
case; chain bond; reward. Ralph
Ittx. Fbons

per per

LOST Gray cape In Rltx theatre

8

4

zou.

Sunday aiternoon. mwbu u ifturned to Robinson & Sons

HOMB laundry wanted; family or
.men'. Work Men's
work a sneclaltv. Mrs. Lea, 604
Lancaster.

Personals

guaranteed.

BusinessServices
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

8

Wa will call for and deliver your
car for servicing. Genuine CON-
OCO products used. Tour car wW
be washedand greasedthe way you
want it done. Batlsafctlon guaran
teed. Let us prove to you tit
unerloritv of our service and

CONQCO products.
raui wauon, jugr.
Fifth & Scurry Bts.

9 Woman'sColumn 0

SEWING of all kinds. Coats, suits
rcllned. Remodeling dresses. A-

lterations wanted. Mrs. Burch,
Room 215, Douglass Hotel from
12 to 7 p. m.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

PIAN03 AT FACTORY PRICES
v--- n- .ntantatlvA Visa tWO

grands and three upright pianos
Fn city and will sacrifice at fac-
tory prices rather than ship. If
Interested, write Factory Repre-aenUUv-

Box 55. Abilene. Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 28

About 380 calves to sell; all that
will be large enough,at $18, mix-

ed per bead.

I have about 100 cows, 3 to 5 years
old. The cows I had to take $18
for their calves. 2 months ago.
The heifers have had no calves.
These cattle are la fine snaps.
You will like them. Price $35 pet
head.

I have 60 goats. Want to seU 3t
with billy, at one fifty per head.
Take at rancn.

I have three nice homes on Pulllam
street in San Anitelo, 1 block
west of East Ward school, al
wava rented, but less price. Will
trade for ranch land not too high
In price.

I havea good homenorth of tracks
on Gregg street close to work of
all kinds, will trade for a farm
worth the money and rent you
the farm.

I have six nice residence lots In the
rltv of San Aneelo. Make three
nice homes.Will sell or trade for
anything of value.

All of the property I have Is clear
of debt and you are not buylny
equities.

Sam Greer, Garden City. Texas

52

FOR RENi

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and

comfortable; furnished complete;
electric refrigeration; garage; all
bills paid. Corner 8th A Nolan
8ts.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; prlvste bath. Ap--

ply 700 Main.
35 Aooms & Board

311-- Scurry. Apartments.
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

41

806 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

WANT TO RENT

Apartments

S2

85

41

SMALL furnished apartment near
South Ward and High schools,
with garage. Address Luclle
Christian, Route 1, Box 52-- Big
Spring.

54 Used CarsWanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co., 2M

Austin street for good used car
rvirta. Sea us before selling ' -

ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheet Iron ana aimen
slon lumber.

Doctor Is Injured

3

To Assist
Fellow

KILGOJIE (UP)Dr. C. J. Con-

nor was himself under the caro of
a doctor.

Dr. Connor was Injured as he
drove In search of anotherdoctor
to assist him In an emergency
case. His automobile overturned
when it collided with another ma-

chine.
Dr. Connor's bands and arms

were badly lacerated. Miss Eita
HaJney, assistant secretary of the
Kllgora chamber of commerce,rid-

ing with him, was less severely
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Travis Jackson Is hero tho first of two Giant runs In
tho secondInning of the final game In Griffith

The tallied aheadof
over to give the New Yorkers an early

Later Mel Ott scored homerIn Inning to Giants tho
series,by to l'resa I'hoto).

(UP). War talk ech-

oed through Europe as membersof
the conferencesteer-
ing committee conferred anxiously

to formal meeting
Monday.

A series of talks
night Rudolf

Gerrran delegate In
the absenceof Baron
Von Neurath, foreign minister, vis-

ited Norman H. Davis, chief Am-

erican delegate. Nadolny, lt was
learned, to
continue private Am
erican intimated the
German attitude was much more

than they had hoped.
This was the hope or

the committee,but all the
did not Bharo It.

Frenchforeign min
ister, was anxious,
and on Franceand Germanyhinge
the entire

visited Davis,
and Captain Alithony Eden,

acting chief British pend
ing the arrival of his foreign min-

ister. Sir John Simon. Simon re-

mained at London for a conference
with the

The French and German atti
tudes remained opposed
on means of initiating

France wants a four-ven-r

test period, under there
shall be no reduction of

no increasesfor Ger-
many. this period a sys
tem of of
armaments would be tried out.

If the systemworked out France
would be willing to

wants to begin
now, or she wants In-

creased armaments for herself.
Though there seemed hope of

the be
tween French and German
no one here held substantial hope
that the of the disarma
ment conference.If held, could do

work at present.
t

To Join
Stales In To

On

LONDON (UP).-fir- eat Brltam
will supuort the United States in
wnrnlng the German

againstrearming In vio
lation of her post-wa-r high

of the British
intimated.

(CONTUrOTD rnou fAt.V: I I

all his money forever.
In many Instances states and

In thesesections are
already up to the limit of their
bonded with prospects
generally bad for the Immediate
future at least.

To Increase .their
elections would have to be

called, a given percentage 01 me
voters would have to

be called, given of the
registered voters would nave to
turn' tat and a given of
that wouia nave 10 oaay
going more into nock.

Bo far
i;ckeshasbeen sticking by guns
ana trying u invest tne emergency
moneywhere there is a chanoe that
someof It wui come Dacst,

j u
l q

r
'j
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CLOSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AUTOMOTIVE

Rushing
Physician

tank tohk tol-- '

Works Sates
graphed'governors sJIUw states
to expedite and &

under
lotment made rroaa ine puDirc
works fund for highway conttrne--
Uon under state

Although 2,160 projects have been
approved,contracts have been aw.--

arded for only lzss, ana actual
started on only 767,

Jokes said at least 1,000 more
should be

Ickes released figures snowing
that contracts had been approved
to OctoberB for only of
the

Detailed Included;
Projects

State Allotment
Oklahoma $9,216,798 (3,133,000

Texas 24,24,024 $8,033,000

Win From Senators

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

KtaKS?
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shown scoring
series Stadium,

aiant third baseman Just Mancuso when
singled second lead.

the tenth give the
game and a 4 3 Victory. (Associated

War Talk PremeatesDisarmament
ConferenceAs Committee

GENEVA,

disarmament

preparatory a

Important oc-

curred 8unday
chief

Constantln

indicated willingness
negotiations.

spokesmen

conciliatory
principal

commit-
teemen Joseph

r,

particularly

Paul-Bonco- Na-
dolny

delegate

cabinet.

absolutely
disarma-

ment.
which

arma-
mentsand

During
International

disarm. Ger-

many disarmament
alternatively

subordinating divergence
views,

meeting

effettlve

Britain United
Warning

Germany Rearming

government.
Informally,

treaties,
officials

WHIRLIGIG

good-by-e

municipalities

indebtedness

Indebtedness
special

registered
a percentage

percentage
percentage

Becretary-Aalmlrmrsi-

his

.'",JHMHfli jPBPiW' nHVHJW3fJJjix;'

"

construction
ployment the 1400,000,060

supervision,

construction

underway.

$133,601,000
(400,000,000construcUon.

figures

Approved

W&fJklC sTsTsssTi.l

Wash-
ington.
Schumacher

a

disarmament

supervision

government

his policy. There are those who
contend the money was a.pproprl-ate-d

by Congressto meet agrave
emergency. The emergency is
some 11,000,000

The big Idea, say those now pres-
sing Public Works, Is to get those
people back to work or as many
as possible of them and count Uie
losses later.

The rumpus In Berlin over the
appointment of a new Minister of
Defense has lntematlnoal sig-

nificance for

Von Papenand his allies want to
keep surpeme command of the
Ueichsv from I illlnt; altgethcr
Into the hands of the Nazis. The
Nazi heads ore determined to con-

solidate their position by appoint
ing either Goerlng or Roehm to the
War Ministry. The growing dis
content in the Uelchawehr ranks,
due to the failure of Hitler to live
up to IiIb promises, calls for repres
sive mensureswithout delay.

Trouble at home brings friction
abroad nearer day by day.

Nnlps
The Public Works I

at least has a growing admiration
for the Navy Department for pro
ducing...At the snap of a finger
they got planes to ride around In,
men to do special wor.lt photo-
graphs, special Information, etc

The hoboes' codeIs now In at
NRA... Over the impressive signa
ture f "J. Leon B.-- C. S. Laxaro--
witz, King of the Hoboes of North
America," it says "every hobo in
the United States pledges himself
to boycott all products and pear--
spns (cq) not cooperating with the
Presidential A post-
script requestedfull publicity, here
with extended.

NKW YORK
By James McMuUin

R. F. C
The banking Invalid is going to

be lifted over the dsposlt insurance
huidle on cushions Insteadof hav
ing to jump It unaided.

Big bunks and little banks alike

cal'

:nve been making the
ears ring with tne lament mat
ihi-i- nyHteni Is In a state of health
lo lean that huidle. A lot of small
er banks would be certain to trip
and fall on their faces with a re-

sulting solar plexux walloy to con
fidence and recovery. What the
banks wanted was to get deposit
Insurance called off or modified or
at least postponed.

What they will get is something
else. Deposit' insurance stands as
arranged. But every bank state
and national now opened will be
placed In a position to qualify.
How?

Bv slmo'iv padding the sore spots
with extra capital piovlded by the
government trr Jh the RFC.

That way u. manors ana guar
anteeing bankshave an extra mar-
gin of safety against ! 'eses from
slow or bad assets.

All Sheen
It Is an pan 01

plan that there shall be no dis
tinction betweensheepand goats
strong banks and weak ones. 11

only the banks that neededIt bor
rowed capital tne puniie migni
single them out for with
probable unpleasant results as
against, those wmen am not.

It toy b bt wtll $k4V wU Therefore nil b&nks must join the
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Gianta Series
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JmVr

Meets

unemployed.

Administration
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taws) Mg.mmn. ni wny
JesseJones na tttn' so nen-Bs-ni

on curln 'the of lo
Institutions.

Capit-al-

Administration

proclamation"..

government's

.mmr.mmm wwmwm
OJt'rUhVar--

cooperation'

He's got It too. The local Clear
ing House banks had a beautiful
wrangle among-- themselves. .No
two of them could agreeon method
for a while. But sverv las one of

will that not iield
scorn again

will' launched.

lmprt,oant

disfavor

sU.ih.Hius

The only thing won't done
on the government's plan. The

Just couldn't tho sense
paying 4 percent(or capital they

didn't want and bringing the gov
eminent'men on their boards.
a number them have arranged
a game

cost them practically nothing.
Bank will sell notes

bank Instead to tho RFC.
Bank In turn will to bank
bank bank and bank D to
bank The amounts
proximately among banks
the same size and the Interest
charges will uniform. the in
terest will just cancel out and the
extracapital won't cost the partlcl
pants than a fnw bucks

ii

from tee RFCS are vUrwet. tacts
same light e which, etaply
borrow from' each other.

Cnpital .
that the New Tork banks sold

the government .a bill goods
compensate their cooperation.

They havedefinite assurancethat
government will make

havo

fort horn their pol-- l finance the Federal program
That was part and they exactly vhcsiing

AI1CJT ttlDU IGMUU
them soon announce, hope they will be
cease capital Dig parnao to lor failure to loosen

be

uie

to

is It bo

banks see
of

So

of which
will

A Its capital
B of

B sell C,
D,

will be ap
equal of

be So

more for

At
of to

foi

the no ef--

In

II1CIIW 11UVO
an up

ana me

of

to

to
A.

up on credit.
They finally put across the Idea

that what Industry nr ' Is capital
credit and not short term commer
cial loans. And they Inferred
strongly that was up to the
government to provide because
of the "disabilities" Inflicted on
private financing by the Securities
Act.

The banksalso point with pride
to the gain of $53,000,000 In ty

loans In this 'strict last
week as evidence that they really
want to lend money.

The project of having the
form corporaUon to borrow from
tho RFC and to NRA mem-
bers who can't get predll otherwise
hnn beentemporarily shelved.Their

HARDLY home without one . . ..

the chair with the shaky leg that
Uncle Henry broke when he sat911 It,

back In 1929. (He was heavier,

then.) The whole family knows

about It, but for four years lt has

kept its place in the living room. . .

dubious decoration, constant

menace to the unsuspectingguest.

And so throughout America . . .

here, in the dining room. . .there,

in the bedroom nr kitchen . . an

infirm company of tottery tables,

spavined sideboards, and shabby

chiffoniers. For the plain truth Is

that most of us, underpressure of

circumstance,have just let our furni-

ture And In those four years it
has gone long way.

Sooner or later something will

have to be done about those worn-o-ut

householdgoods. And now Is

the greatopportunity. For furniture

w! fl Vi

Money '
inrormea wew zorxtru say iva

a fair question to askwhere all the
money Is --coming from to put over
this RFC-- bank program. Latest
loilde estimates indicate a further
increase of the publlo debt to al-
most $30,000,000,000 within a year.
The New Trk oanks an Idea
they wilt be invited to swallow huge
blocks of eovernment aecurlu-- 1 to

to on credit credit
Icy. of the a. "re- - aren't at

IU Ut flUBfm.1.
In--

or

C

It
It

banks
a

a

a a

go.1

a

Johnson
Percy Johnston of the Chemical

Bank new Chairman of the New
Tork Clearing House Committee
Is more sympathetic to the New
Deal than most of his colleagues.
He was one of the few Ve York
bankers who supported Roosevelt
In the election last yea. and has
served on th local NRA commit-
tee. He used to be a national bank
examiner and his viewpoint Is not
limited to the strictly Wall Street
Angle.

Bnicre
Insiders understand that Henry

Bruere'r new Job in Washington
will consist of advising President
how to spend money more rapidly

Itary tMttearttry re 'not taken
seriously nere annougn migat
happen.

are are

ever to be

so for

to at all.

to to Its

his to

It is one of of

to to the
of

,. ..a .

to

Is one of

the all

all raw

are up.
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Two DeathsAnd One

Two men
died here In

In an
was in a

and two were In

overy.
The dead were A. B. La--

and ESI Fort
Worth.

Both skull
when a on the
Greenville-Wolf-e

Mark 50. was near
with of the re

In a an au
on the

near

In the
were Jack
ed skull and and

head
and face Injuries.

prices today lower than they

likely again!

Consider the facts. Since 1929

the furniture manufacturers have

had little demand their prod-

ucts that furniture hasalmost ceas-

ed haveany basisvalue Yet

furniture should, like everything

else, have truebasicvalue value

sufficient yield maker and
fellow workmen fair amount

live upon.

chief alms
NBA restore value com-

mon things life... man's labor

manufacturer's product.

citizen's property. Tho Government
trying make everything worth

somethingagain.

Furniture those things.

Under NBA furniture code,

labor values, material val-

ues, going Fay rolls havo

Jtort
enVWvBBABf

vcciura
Syndicate)

Injury Crash Toll
GREENVILLE, (UP)

early Monday from
juries received automobile
accident, another critical
condition others

hospital struggling toward

Eddlns,
donlo, Frank dins.

received fractures
truck overturned

City highway.

the the

that

Mitchell, death
concussion brain

ceived secondaccident,
tomobile colllsslon Greenville-

-Dallas highway Caddo
Mills.

Others Injured truck wreck
Loob, Ladonla, Fractur

scalp wounds,
Ernest Moore, Greenville,

Read Herald Want Ads

t"

I

Unck's
let Scarry Sri

WEDNESDAY
AT BOTH STOMSB '

'Ne.2SHrJ

CORN
Al A VERY LOW rjUCE

BUY
VWnowfktht

" '. i

Oh, Please
don't sit on that

CHAIR!"
' C '

advanced57. Lumber 419. Up-

holstery fabrics have advanced

48Vs Therefore furaltare antst
go up, too. FnrnltareIs oh theway

to regaining Its rlghtfal value as

commodity.

This processis not yet complete

Retail prices oa preseBt stock ef
furniture are still extremely law.
Now Is the time to buy.

UPTURN ITEM NO. 1

Statistics of the National Associa-

tion of Furniture Manufacturers
show that production rose fresa
67 of normal capacity for the
week ended August 5 to 114 dar-

ing the week ended September2.

August retail saleswere ujdferm-l-y

moresuccessfulthan for several,

late summerseasons.

::'Si

1,

,tfrf ,'

- ' .

-

,

- v

.

The advertisementsin this newspaperbring you news of many furniturebargainsstill to be had. Rcftfiin
carefully, then supply your presentandfuture needs - Kf'f .
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J. S.Matthias
Laid To Rest

At Marshall
General Storekeeper Of

Texas-Pacifi- c Formerly
ResidedHere

Funeral services for James B.

Matthias, general storekeeper of

the Texas & Pacific Railway com-

pany, who died from Injuries re-

ceived in, a fall last Friday after-
noon,wern held at 11 o'c'ock Mon-

day morning from his home at 609

North Franklin street, Marshall.
Serviceswere conducted by Rev.

Henry F. Selcer, rector of Trinity
Episcopal' church, assisted by a
quartet corner r "-- - n y

Belcer, Mrs. Daria Taylor. S. P.
Graham and Dee S. Hn

Mr Matthias was well known In
Big Spring! He resided here while
serving as chief clerk to the mas-

ter mechanic from December,1906,

I

US .May, 1912, when he trans-
ferred to Fort Worth, where he
held the same position for several
years until he was promoted Jo the
position of general storekeeper.

At tho time of his death he was
building a new home at Marshall
and while looking over the build-

ing, standing In the kitchen, step-

ped baclf Into an opening to the
basement,falling about seven feet
and atriklpg liU head against a sill
He suffered a fractured skull and
died in an ambulanceenioute to a
hospital.

The body was laid to lout in the
family plot In Algoma cemeteryat
Marshall.

All of the children who had been
living In distant cities reached
there in time for the frneral

Many high offlclsls of the Texas
ie Pacific Railroad nnd over 100
employesfrom various points oei
the system,were here for thefun
eral,

Acllva pallbearers were-- F. a
McClung, Dallas! II. D. Stein, A C
Pickett, St Louis; W". D Cecil,
Fort Worth; Howard Crouse, W A
Hudson, R F. Welch.

Honorary allbearers: J. I, Lan-
caster, J. A, SomerviMe. 11 D

E:
Shop At Klmo's

In The Petroleum llldg.

J00SPure Wool
--Sleeveless
Sweaters

In colors of
black, white
blue and red!
In all sizes.

$1.35--.

Men's Wear of Character
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cXwif WALTER DOHALMON

crWr cus KAHM

WIUIAM ANTHOfTT MedUlRE

JECHNICOLOH.

WEDNESDAY
Used Car Bargain

A Clean 19Z9

Chevrolet Coach
A safe and reliable place to
buy a used car

$125

Big Spring
Motor Co.

rho. 636 Main & 4 th

Earl, E F. Mitchell, A. J. Blard,
R. S. Shcpard, A. L. Ewing, R. H.
Gaines, A. P Piendergast, G, W
Dannei, F. W. Boardman, W. T
Long, R. W. Salisbury, E. P. Wea-therb-

O. B. Webb, Wni Schmal--
zried, J. J. Prendergost,J N. Blue,
J. J. OConnell. F. R Latimer, R
J. Gammlc, S. J. Johnson, L. C
Porter, II. L Holmei, A. J. Cnes--

ter, R. Wynne, G. A. Weber, J. C
Webb, A. J. Dugas, R. N. Rather,
C P. McClung. N T Womack, P
W. Grayson, W. G. Wilson. J. W
Zller, J. E. rFiend, O. C Scott, F
K. Doubins, Perry Sowell, C. S.
Cllgman, W. It. Maxwell, J. M
Klnnobrcw, M. Feldman, O. G
Stelner, J. A. King, W. D. Jenkins.
Joe H. Banks, Dr. J A. Moore,
Dr. R G. Granbcrry, W. C Pierce,
Paul Wliatley, T. L. Whaley. Lans-
ing Irvine, T. C. Solomon. Charles
Cobb Jr., Charles Cobb III, D. J.
Hayes, F. D. Sanford, Ralph Rose,
W. A Roberts, C. H. Gallreln, W.
D. Hfrkey, C G. Green. S. M. Do-la-

B J. Queen, Sim Nolan, Joe
MtGllviay, W. F. Fahienkamp,
Frank Davis, Frank S. Kelley.

Jan

May

Ma)

MARKKTS
Furnished By

. E. llerry A Co, Brokers
Petroleum llldg. Phone 98

Jan. R. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Opening High Lw Close

Match
May .

July .

Oci. .

Dee .

953 962 017
973 964
985 991 081

....1003 995
933 928
046 955 941

Closed Steady 10 Down.
Mid.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan .. 951 951 017
March
May . .

July ..
Oca .

Dec .

Closed Barely Steady,
Siwts Lower;

Dec

Jul

Dee

.

.. 978

1010
936

. .

955.

.970
985
998
923
944

975
985

1008
923
950

960
977

923
937

11 Mid. 036

t UK AGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

July

85 8 85 2 83
89 2 89 2 87
87 8 88 85

Corn
431--1 43 42 2

50 50 2 49
52' 52 51 2

NEW YORK STOCKS
CUe Prev.

AT&SF RR C 57 4

Amn Tel & Tel Co . 110 3--1

Continental Oil Co 17 8

Consolidated Oil .. 131-- 4

General Electric ... 20 8

General Motors .... 30

MontgomeryWaid , 20 0--8

Mengel 10
Oh! Oil 161-- 8

Radio 7 5--8

Texas Co ...; 261-- 2

U S Steel 47 1

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble 861-- 1

Gulf , 53 8

Cities Service 2 8

Elec B & 8 19 1

947
965
980
995
929
911

942

994

965
981
996
919
941

8

56
121

18
13
20

IS

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Wpbb Motor Co.

lib A Runnels Phone" bis

UK-Conv- ict TakenTo
Nashville To Face
Kidnaping Charges

HOUSTON, (UP) Fred Shaffer.
25, former convict, was en routs to
Nashville, Ark, to face charges
growing out of two kidnaping, an
automobile theft and two gun bat-
tles last month.

Shaffer was arrested here Fri
day nnd confessedto officers that
he kidnap an El Dorado, Ark,
cchool teacherwhom he freed after
stealing her automobile, which was
used when anil a companion ab-
ducted theNashville City marshal
while they raided-- a drug store.

The gun battle occurred they
led from Nashville.
Sheriff C. A. Dlldy or Nashville

left Sunday night with Shaffer.'

BronzeMedal Won
By Local Boy Scout

William Wright, Troop No. 4,
earned a Bronze Palm Monday eve-
ning when he successfully passed
the board of review on five merit
badges over the Eagle rank.

Clifford Ferguson and Sam At-
kins of Troop No. were award-
ed two merit badges each on me
tal work and wood work. Acquis!
tlon of the badges earned a Star
rank for them.

Scout Queslda of Troop No.
won his second class badge.

Others appeared but were
jected by the board.

Thirty-Sixt- h Division To
Again Meet Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, (UP) For the
second consecutiveyear, Ft. Worth

84 2

88 4

86

as

B

1

7

re

will be the reunion site In 1934 of
the 36th division world war veter
ans.

431--

50
521--2

selection was made the
session of the two-da- y reun-

ion before veterans began return-
ing to their homes In Texas nnd
Oklahoma. Galveston and Hous-
ton had bid for next year's reun
ion.

8

MaJ. John Hulen,
Worth, was president of
the division association and Jed J
Johr-ion- , Oklo , congressman,was
named first

30 8

131-- 4

211--

9 8

161--4

7 4

273--8

481--1

861--4

SenateAmendsAnd

2 8

The at

Gen. A.

PassesRaceBetting
Bill Voted By House
AUSTIN !P The senate Tues-

day amendedand passed a house
bill to the statute legaliz-
ing hoifc race betting, 16 to 12.

FIRE SWEEPS EXCHANGE
DALAS, (UP) Farmers' ex

change, community 12 miles north
of Dallas which was wept by fire

511--2

In

final

Fort

of unknown origin estimated its
loss at $4,000. A two-stor- y frame

which house the postofflce
and telephone exchange was des
troyed and the Mp-on- hall and a
diug store were damaged.

Russo-Japa-n

RelationsAre
More Acute

Charges Thnt JapanPlot-
ted To Seize Railroad

Irk Niponesc
MOSCOW, (UP) Russian-Jap-mes- e

diplomatic relations, already
embittered, have become more
tense. Soviet Russa formally charg
ed that high Japaneseofficials
plotted to seize the Chinese east
ern railway In which Russia has
part owneiship.
ments purporting to reveal that
Japanese representatives In Man- -

choukuo (Manchuria) had plan-no-d

the arrest of Russian railway
officials and had mentioned seizure
of the railway as a possibility.

Three of the documentswere al-

leged to be reports of General Ta-

keshi Hlshlkari, Japaneseambassa-
dor to' Manchoukuo, to his foreign
office and the fourth a report from
the Japaneseconsul at Harbin to
General Takashl.

The railway, running through
Manchuria between Russia and
China, Is of tremendous strategic
importanceboth to Russiaand Jap
an. Since the selzue of Manchu-
ria fiom China and its conversion
into a state under Japanese pro
tcctlon, Japan has sought to buy
Russias half Interest. Negotia
tlons for sale have proved fiult
less

On September29 the Russian gov
ernment threatened "if necessary'
to publlbh Japanese documents

Fully levealing Japanese meth
ods," In an alleged plot to Belze the
ailway. The "if necessary" im-

plied u continuance of these meth
ods.

Streamlined Fifth
AvenueBucs Seen

NEW YORK, (UP) The old ar-
gument ove'r "which came first,
the chicken or the egg," Is find
ing a modern counterpart here
in the problems facing industrls'
designers.

To be specific, the public's been
wonting speed and the designers
piovlded it, wiapped in neat
streamline packages. Now the
fickle public likes the character
lstlc lacy streamline profile, sc
even when speed Isn't a factor,
the purceyora to the public taste

dressing their products
The trend was brought out in the
open on America's Main Street,
Fifth Avenue, when the bus com-
pany' operating Juggernautsfor a
nation's shoppers came out re-

cently with a shiny new model
cateilng to "streamline tastes"
the. most congestedstreet on the
continent,

"Thess changes are keeping

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL ON OUR
BARGAIN TABLE!

300 Size
ZILATONE
TABLETS

119
WatsonMay
EndPolitical

Retirement
Hoosicr Dcing Mentioned

For 1934 Battle
For Ballots

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP).
When JamesE. Watson of Indiana,
former majority floor leader In tho
United States senate,was defeated

last November he
announced hisretirement as apoli-

tician.
But during the past six weeks

he has been mentioned as a pos
sible candidate for president of the
United States In 1936, representa-
tive In congressfrom his home dis-

trict, or United Statessenator.
Since his name came back Into

the news as a potential candidate
for political office, Watson neither
has denied affirmed reports
that he is considering a return to
ihe old life which kept him In
Washington 28 years.

Indiana republicans have high
hopes of electing several members
of thel." paity to congress next
year. At present there Is only
republican In the Indiana delega-
tion at V ashlngton. He is Senator
Arthur R. Robinson.

Senator Robinson comes up for
In 1934 But his attitMle

toward the NRA and his opposi
tion to reduction of veterans
compensation has antagonized
miny membersof his party.

Robinsons republican opponents
are casting '.heir eyes toward Wat
son.

up

aie up

In

for

nor

one

Consic'i rable credence was given
to the bcllet.that Watson might
0Dpo3e Robinson by his recent
.ipeeoh at Washington.

Politically drv for many years,
Watson appeared as principal
speaker at a meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Retail Bev-erng-

Dealers
Th speechleft no doubt as to

Watson'L change In sentiment He
iltflnltdy Joined the wet side, while
Robinson remains a rabid dry.

Ban On Clamming Ends
To Aid Destitute Folk

BELOIT, Wis, (UP) Removal of
ban on clamming In the

Rock River to relieve unemploy
ment has revived an old Industry
here.

The smell of cooking clams and
huge plies of shells mark the lo
cation of Bcores of camps along
the river banks.

Five of six bushels of shells a
day Is an average catch. They
bring about $35 a ton "on the
bank," or as much as 165 a ton
delivered In the city. The shells
run about 40 bushelsto the tone.

Wilbur Hoffman Rockford, 111,
who collected five tons of shells
in 10 days, has the recoid catch
to date.

Youth Pays axigh School
CostsThrough Stories

KENOSHA, Wis. (UP) Irving
Wallace. 17, doesn't gamble, yet
horse races and prize fights have
proved sure things which paid his
way through" high school and
built up a reserve for his coming
college days

The Kenosha high schoo senior
began to Bell stories when he was
13. A prize fight magazine liked
ills stories so well that it gave
him a contract to write a lertes of
five articles on immortals of the
ring.

Wallace turned his attention to
horse racing, studied the charts
developed a system and Instead
of beitlng told his friends about
It. Their Bucoess wth his system
attracted attention of a racing
magazine and Wallace was com-
missioned to write a series of ar-
ticles and several turf stories.

In addition to other wrltln for
prolft, Wallace also writes and ed
its copy for his high school pa
per.

Texan StateSchool
Funds Gels Million

AUSTIN (UP) A certified check
foi J1,073,000 lias beencashed by
the state. It was drawn by Rich-ai- d

Berry, president of the Mid
Kansas Gas and OH Companyand
represents the judgment in a state
land suit.

The oil company under lease
from apparent surface holders has
had three wells extracting oil In
the rich Yates OH Field for five
years. Then it was discoveredthat
faulty surveys gave the land to
those from whom leas-
ed. The land really was a vacancy
betweensurveys. It reverted to the
state as part of Its school land. The
school land Is set apart by the
state constitution to provide per
manent public school support. The
Sl,073,000 paid for .the oil already
taken, together with royalties, a
bonus and leaseprice has been de
posited to the credit of the perms
nent school fund.

with the new demand for modern
automobile design and the stream
line effect," said Frederic T,
Wood, president of the Fifth Ave
nue coach company.

Just In! SecondFall Showing of

Nelly Don Frocks

We Deliver

An ontirely now group of NELLY DON fall fathionil Clever
versionsof tho satin-with-wo- ol vogue . . . the new soft an-

goras and cordod wools ... the Important failles. Authentic
interpretations of the new modified shouldors ... the smart-hig-

neckline ... the fitted silhouette. All with the excellent
fit and superiorfinishing ever characteristicof NELLY DON
frocksl Sites 12 to 44.
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CanadaFears

To BeRevived
County Recalls Trouble

Along Border oO
YearsAgo

GREAT FALLS, Mont. (UP).
Revival of g Into Cana-J-c

a practice which 60 years ago
Krectlv led to organization of the
Royal Canrdlan Mounted Police
1 feaied by border authorities
when repeal Is effective In the Uni- -
tid Stales.

An exclt.c tax of anything less
nun 5 a gallon on liquor in the

t'mttd States would make boot-
legging Into Canadaa very profita-
ble busl'iess, authorities say.

In Vancouver,a picturesque fleet
of rum runners' boats has been
built up by bootleggers,who found
nrhibition In the United States a
strong aid to business,with the end
of the 18th amendment believed in
iKlit many rum runners now are
conoiderlng the possibility of brlng-'.ij- .'

chear United States liquors In-- ii

Canada.
Sixty years ago similar "tradl- -

, built up a tremendous traffic
n "fne water' across the border
10m MonliPi into Alberta and

Ri Itlsh Columbia. The liquor went
chiefly to Indians To offset this
Hade Canadian forces decided to
send a strong military force Into
Die ar a.

ine Jiouniea 1'olice force was
organized with an Initial corps of
300 cfficeis and men. They march
id dliectly ccross country to
Whoop-U-p, Whoop-U-p was the
main stockade and gathering place
or tne whisky traders. In a single
raid th place was wiped out, and
a new fort established. This post
became ort Macleod.

The drive against the liquor deal-
ers was accomplishedunder great
difficulties, a majority of the In-
dians occupyingthe area being sav-
agely opposedto all Intervention by
white men. Eventually the troop-
ers cleaned out the traders,

Women Plan Suffrage
Campaign For Quebec

MONTREAL. UP Plans for
launching a widespread woman

suffrage campaign In the Province
of Quebec this winter are being
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Prtntsd Chulla Crepe, white
crepe vetteo $8.95

Cord Knit Wool with satin
trim $10.95

Oxford Knit Wool, whit
bengaline trim $6.95

Novelfy Angora Knit Wool,
nailhead trill $10.95

Cordorib, a lightweight
bbed fabric $13.95

y&

studied by the League of Women's Twn.Hon.lnil S.nlc Owi.o.l
jiiguia iictc.

new

The League plans to Introduce
a bill seeylng a provincial voting
franchise for women at the next
session of the Quebec Legislature
and wll lrequest the Conservative
party to adopt woman suffrage as
one of the main planks In Its plat
form at the coming Provincial
Conservative convention at Sher
brocke, Que. The league will also
urge other political organizations
in Quebec to support the cam
paign

British Columbia Leads
Canada With Shipping

VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) -- Brl
tish Columbia leads the Dominion
in ships and tonnage, according
to statistics In the National Rev-
enue Review,

Not only does ths province
take first place In total tonnage
of vessels enterlnK Canadian
ports, but It also had the largest
number of ocean-goin- g ships en-
ter the harbor.

Ocean - going craft entering
B. C. ports during the year
1932-3- 3 numbered 8.242, with
eglstered 12,488,201 tons. Quebec

showed the next heaviest ton-
nage with C.021,612. Vancouver
also led the Dominion In total
number of all kinds of ships.

TasteOf Wuter Leads
Salmon To Birthplace

PORTLAN, Ore (UP) Proof
that salmon return to their birth
places to spawn was found when
1,000 big Royal Chinook salmon
returned to the Bonneville state
hatchery.

The fish average SO pounds.
When released In the Columbia
River four years ago they were
but 2 long.

Ad acute taste of water, rather
than eyesight, or a geographic
sense, led the big fish back to
Hugh C. Mitchell, fish culture di-

rector of the statae gamecommis
sion.

TEXAS HOMES SHIFT
SAN MARCOS, Tex, ( UP)

Residenceshere shift frequently
without an earthquake. Movement
amounts to several inches. Ex-

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building
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By Men In Ore.

Ore. (UP) A two--
headedsnake was on exhibit In the
home of Fred Selrtklng today.

He found It In his garden, he
said.

The two complete heads on the
body of the reptile have the re
quisite eyes, tongue and mouth.

Because of Its triongular ap-
pearance tail and two heads It
has been named

Meal Costs
Miner Fine Of $26

O. (UP) Frank
Gendry, n.iner, has become con
vinced that the NRA has sent
prices up.

Gendry paid 125 for the meat for
one meal.

The meat was a reccoon,cooking
on Gendry's stove when a game
warden visited the home and found
the hide stretched on the wall.

PUSHES PUBLIC MORKH
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP) Wash-Ington- 'j

contribution to the re
covery rogram now approximate
ly $4,0000 In public vol Its proj
ects Is ficgresslng rapidly. The
st.no has ullr rated m urly half the
funds available to vtrrus counties
whereprojects will bo placed under
"ntract tapldly or nclpicnts will be
requiiedto forfeit t': ttaie of thi
state monoy. 'Hit italo authorized

Jlo of $10 000000 in bonds for use
In construction woik for relief of
in muloyment.

OIL WELL MAY AID CHURCH
MT Mich (UP)

The end of financial worries In
the Free Methodist Church In

planation is found In the proxlm
Ity of the. Balconei Fault, a geo
logical condition, The Fault passes
thiough Georgetown on Its way

Into Mexico.
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Rum-Runnin- g

Portland,
PORTLAND,
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Phone 400

Porter township was vlsallzed to-

day as attempts were made to
locate oil beneath tho churchyard,
which Is located in the heart of
Michigan's oil field. A well will bo
drilled on the lots of less than
an acre.

NO EVIDENCE OF CHASER
KENOSHA. Wis. (UP). A-

lthough police testified that they
jought two drinks of whisky at
he grocery store of Tony Travan-t- y

and hid a bottl", of beer for n
-- baser, Municlal Judgj Calvin
Stewart dlsm.Sbrd the case. Tra- -

vinty vos charged with selling
beer witnout a license and the
ourt held that there was no e

of sale of beer, which had
ien given as a chaser.

Don't Deaden

Periodic Pain

PreventIt!
Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Tab-le-u

a few daysbeforehandand
noticethedifference. If yoursis
a stubborn caseyou may need
to take them regularly for a
few months. Persistent uje
brings permanentrelief.

Not a pain killer to dull
the agony, but a modern sci-
entific medicine which acts
upon the CAUSE of the troui
ble. New size package 50t;
at all druggists.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS

Reud Herald Want Ad
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